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IFo DangerOf FoodShortage,WallaceSays
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Prosrtcctsfor an oxcellont cotton

nnd.feedcroo in Howard county at
rthls tlmo appear to be the beat

',2years, according to opinions
.!..

liti.nf thla rmttifv. Mnnv farnv
"rs sav that additional rain the lat-

!ter part of July around tho first
week lnAugust will nature tho
making of the cotton crop, which

now beginning to bloom. Farm--
"'era aro lyisily engaged In working
the crop with hoes,jsied Knives ana
tractors." One fanner In the northern part
of the county who has 300 acres
In cotton Btatcd that he expected
to make half-bal-e to the acre
ho. got an additional rain. Another

Jtatcdihe could mako his crop
without any additional rain, but
th"at?he would make a better crop

'Wit did come. All in all, crop
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prospects, both cotton and feed
appear to be excellent. However,
spotted sections in the northeost--

PurposesOf
j Motor Assn.

Are Outlined
Tax Reduction, Safety On

The Highways Are Prin-
cipal Aims

Aims and purposes of tho How
ard County Motor Transportation
association,a newly-organiz- aril'
Hate of tho Texas Motor Transpor
tatlon association,were discussed
by speakers at a meeting of the
local unit Monday night. Good at-

tendancewas reported at the sea
slon, held In the district courtroom

Reductionof taxes affecting mo
tor transportation, better law en
forcement and safety arc, major
classifications of the association's
aims. Specifically, the program
callB T reduction in gasolint
taxes, reduction In registration

' fees of all vehicles, reduction In
insurance rates, safety education
for'all drivers, first aid kits on all
trucks, education of truck drivers
in first aid, safety tests for ve
hicles, enforcement of the head
light, tallllght and clearance light
laws, regulation of all motor trans-
portation, repeal of the 7,000-poun-d

load limit, ''trade at home," and
"courtesy on the highway"

Speakers,Including Walter Rlffy
of Midland and Joe Ricker and
Ted O. Groebl of Big Spring, dis-

cussed tax questions Monday night,
and analysisof truck tax payments
in Howard county was presented.
This showed that motor transpor-
tation in 1938 has paid into the lo-

cal governmental coffers a total
of $27,915.08. This includes $25,- -

061J3 In licenseson 711 trucks reg-
istered in- - the county; $1,824.95 In
trailer licenses, and $1,029 in chnuf- -

feurs licenses'. The $27,915 total
was comparedwith a $14,792.79 tax
remittance repelved by tho county,
stateand school districts from rail-
roads.

PHILLIPS SEES PLANE
FACTORIES ON COAST

J. D. Phillips, American Airlines
employee here, has returned from
a two week's vacation trip to tho
WestCoast where he went through
Beveral airplane factories, includ-
ing the Lockheed, Douglass and
Klnner plants.

He expectsto receive delivery on
a new Taylor Cub airplane within
two, weeks, Phillips is dealer for
the Taylor craft in this territory.

i

KateMorrison
SchoolOpened
Classes For Mexicans To

'Bo MaintainedUntil
Picking Season

Kate Morrison (Mexican) ward
school, first of the Big Spring
schools to open for the 1936-3-7

term, opened Its first semester
Monday,

Enrollment was off sharply from
last year due to the early start, but
teachersin the school believed at-

tendancewould be boosted to near
normal as soon as they hay time
to canvasstheir patrons.

School will be held until the cot
ton picking season opens, possibly
until aw the middle of Septem
ber, when a recess will be called.'
How long tne aoors win d ciosea
In the autumn depends upon the
length of the harvesting season.

Missing from the teaching staff
at the openingJonHTXJUutto.-prln-clpal-

,

and lr. W. E. Martin who
are computing requirements for
their degrsei.They will return here
I about seven week to resume

ylbilr teaching duties.
ir teaohersaro Bob Bfweu.
--jyhP, yJ Summers,
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County Best In Years
ern part of tho county do not havo
such (rood ttnnils at this time, due
to lack of lain and late planting.
With more rains, however, it was
thouaht these crops would come
around in time to makegood yields.

That Howard county farms arc
rapidly becoming motorized with
tractor equipment is c,.arly shown
by an Inspection of the various
farm sites. Many tractors are en
gaged at this time in Working the
crops. From fifty to seventyacres
per day can bo cultivated with the
aid of this modern equipment in
comparison to between fifteen to
twenty acres by mule or horse
power. Some farmers state that
best resultsare obtained by use
of both types of equipment, though
the speed of the tractor in cultiva-
tion is a big asset tothe farming
business.

R. P. M&rchbanks, residing near
Big Spring on tho Lnmcsa high-
way, and who has farmed In How--

7

SchoolAid To Be
Fixed Wednesday

CHILD TRAPPER?
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Ityman Gorwitz (above), San
Francisco second-han- d store
proprietor, was arrested on

'chargesthat he set wolf traps
In his yard to catch tresspass-
ing neighborhood children. He
was held on $2,500 ball. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

CropsHelped
By JuneRains

i

State Cotton Acreage Is
OnlyThretFourthsOf

Five-Ye- ar Average
AUSTIN. July 14 Rainfall lato

In June brought some improvement
to Texas' crops, it is stated in the
report on July 1 conditions, issued
by the U. 8. departmentof agricul
ture through Its Austin office. The
report follows:

The first three weeks In June
were extremely unfavorable for
growing crops. Rainfall was con
fined to a few scatteredlocal areas,
and the extreme heat during the
third week of the month damaged
crops seriously over the entire
state, During the last few days in
June and the first week In July
most of the state received rainfall
which Improved prospects some-
what The strictly range sections
are still in fairly good condition as
tho heavyMay rains caused a lux-
uriant growth of grass which is
now curing.

The acreageof ootton standing In
Texas on July 1, 1938, is estimated
at 12,280,000 acres. This is 12 per
cent greater than the 10,964,000
acres standing a year ago, but is
only 70.6 per cent of the five-ye- ar

(Continued On Page 6)

ATTORNEY GENERAL
BEFORE GRAND JURY

ON KIDNAPING CASE

NEWARK, N. J, July 1. UP)
Attorney GeneralDavld T. Wllento
appeared before a federal grand
jury here today, He said he dls
ousted the Paul H. Wendel kid.
naplng, but would not give details
of the discussion on the case, a
sequel to the Lindbergh kidnaping.

Wendel, former attorney, said he
was"kidnaped and forced to sign a
"eoafeeelen" to the Lindbergh

MM Parker, detective,

v

ard county for the past twenty--

five years, was particularly elated
over crop prospects. "It looks
mighty good now. Tho cotton will
need another rain to assure abet
ter yield. The prospects aro bet
ter this year than for some time.'
Marchbanks has a splendid crop
of sudan grass. Ho has already
made one cutting, and is preparing
for another.

Porter Hanks, who operates a
store In tho Vealmoor community,
reported that late planting duo to
lack of rain, was holding crops
back In that section, but expressed
the opinion tho crops would do
all fight with more rainfall. From
Vealmoor to Ackerly crops in gen
eral look fine.

Reeco Adams, In the Soash com'
munlty, has 300 acres In cotton,
which Is coming along fine. He
has 160 acres In feed, and somo

(Continued On Pago 6)

TeachersAsk $20 Per
Capita; Property

Owners $16.50

AUSTIN, July 14 The stato
board of education was expected
Wednesday to fix the per capita
aid apportionment for the next
year, an amount that has been tho
subject of argument between lax-payi-

groups and school repre
sentativesfor the past two days,

Members of the board were at
odds on the apportionment figure,
and there was talk that a compro
mise allotment of $18.50 or $19
might be set.

$16.50 or $20?
Representativesof organizations

of property owners appealedto the
board yesterday not to raise the
apportionment and thereby bring
a high ad valoremrate. Thoy nrgu
ed that the legislature Intended for
the per capita apportionmentto be
$17.50 each year, and since tho
board raised that figure by $1 for
the current year, they contended it
should be cut back to $16.50 for the
coming year. ,

Representatives of the State
Teacher association asked foran
increaseto $20.

Representing property owners
were J. C. Mytlnger or Wichita
Falls and H. I Barber of Fort
Worth. They arcued that recant
less of the boardof education'sac
tion, the automatlo tax board
might set a tax rate sufficient to
produce an apportionment of only
$17.50 per capita If it so desired.

RecommendUniform Basis
"North Carolina and Delaware

are the only other stateswhich pro
vide as largo a percentageof state
support for publlo schools as Tex
as," Mytlnger said. "Since 1914-1- 5

the number of students of scholas--
tlo age In Texas has Increased 42.7
per cent but the amount of money
apportionedby the state for public
school support during that same
period of time has Increased 252
per cent." .

The board of education decided
to recommend to the board of con-
trol and the legislature that ap-
propriations to state colleges for
the 1937-3- 9 blennlum be placed on
a uniform bastsand that they be
lump sum rather than Itemized al-
lotments.

The board recommended an ap
propriation or $175 for each full
time freshman and sophomore stu-
dent and $225 for each full time
junior and senior student. Student
fees would be In addition to those
amounts.

82,000 LOAN MADE BY
LOCAL ASSOCIATION

Directors of the First Federal
Savings and Loan association in
Big Spring Monday afternoon ap-
proved one loan in the amount of
$2,700 for refinancing purposes.
While in regular session, the direc
tors approvedthe financial report
for the first half of the year,

PensionerReports

An aged Seagraves, Texas, man,
who admitted that "I did not re-
ceive near the maximum," wroto
George White, district supervisor,
a long letter on why he was pleas-
ed with the old ago assistancead-

ministration.
This man, himself one of the ob

jects of the act, examines-th-o issue
wltlr an analytical mind.--

"I djd not receive the maximum."
he wrote, "but I can get along fine
on what I did receive and oh, bow
much betterthan I could everhave
done without It I

"I think the entire service, from
governor down, has been grandj
and the nearestapproachto politi-
cal perfectionof any movementIn-
volving the handling of large sums
of wofiey that ha eieewre wtthla

CountyFund
Much Higher
ThanYearAgo
Total Balance More Than

83 Thousand;General
Fund Boosted

Bolstered by exceptionally good
tax paymentsduring June, How
ard county financial balance held
steady for the month andat tho
end of thd first six months showed
a $7,374.95 advantage over the
same period a year ago.

Total balanceof all funds at the
end of June was $83,130.75 as com-
pared to $85,427.85 at the end of
May, and $78,072.90 as of June 80,
1935.

General Fund Up
The general fund, left last

month with only $105.42 balance,
staged a cdmeback, as predicted,
when reinforced with $4,267.84,
mostly in tax. collections. Dis
bursements of $2,011.24 during
Juno left tho fund with a bal
ance of $2,362.02 at the end of tho
month. With no more big tax pay
ing periods In sight before Novem-
ber, the fund appearsto be In for
a bad summer and autumn.

Receipts of $1,889.90 against dis-
bursements of $4,52654 for June
hammeredthe officers salary fund
down to $5,010.08.

Balance by funds as shown In
County Treasurer E. O. Towler'a
report as approved by the com-
missioners court Monday follow:
Jury, $4,401.11i road and bridge,
$35,874.07; general, $2,362.02; road
refund, $9,50912; good road bond,
$8,362.88; highway, $4,781.08: Jail
Improvement, $66129; permanent
improvement, $1,70930; court
hduse and Jail, $875.73; HowarB
county viaduct, $1,40688; special
No. 1, $6,548.28; special No. 2, $1,--
710.81 Bpeclal No. 3, $1,367.35;
tractor and grader, $2,890.75; offi
cers salary, $5,610.08; total balance.
$83,136.75.

FormerNavy
Man Arrested

Is Charged With Selling
Confidential Memos

To JapAgent

WASHINGTON, July 14. UP)
Secretly arrested here after a long
vigil of naval officers and depart
ment of justice agents, John S.
Farnsworth, former lieutenant
commanderin the U. S. navy, was
charged today with sendingcon- -
ridentlal naval publications to a
Japaneseagent.

xie pieaaea innocent, and was
unable to make the required $10,
000 bond immediately.

Farnsworth was .discharged from
the navy nine years ago, on
charges of conduct prejudicial to
tne service.

J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the
justice department, said Farns-worth-'s

activities were not con-
nected wtih those of Hurry Thom-
as Thompson, sentencedto 15 years
on July 8 on his conviction at Los
Angeles on selling confidential
fleet data .to a Joapnese secret
agent.

ABSENTEE BALLOT
TOTAL NOW AT 65

Absentee voting showed signs of
quicKenlng Tuesdaymorning with
a total of 65 ballots In the offloe of
the oounty clerk.

Deadline for oastingan absentee
vote is July 22. Absentee ballots
by mall will he aoceoted through
July 23.

i i'

MARLAND SUPPORTED
BY TOWNSEND CLUBS
OKLAHOMA CTTy. July 14. UP)

The state executive board of the
Oklahoma Townsend pension clubs
throw Its support today behind
Gov. E. W. Marland in the demo
cratic senatorial run-of- f nrlmary.
July 28. Marland is opposed by
Rep. Josh Lee, who ltd in the first
primary.

Old Age Pension Provides
ray memory,

"The age limit, If It has any de
feet, Is two years too low, and tne
maximum amount is abundantly
large.

"No man 05 years of age, who
from any cause, especially laziness
or pure woruilessness, has failed
to secure enough to enable him to
llve-hl- s UsUfewryears.independent?
ly of the assistanceof others, has
any "right or reason to expect or
ask any more than just enough to
subsiston wnen used economically.
And he present pension plan, just
as It Is, provides abundantly for.
that.

"I believe It would simplify our
entire national pension 'system If
all and every other form of pen
sion, pueue ana private, wm

THIS TIME
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Papa Dlonna and five of his
family are shown at Callander,
Ont, as they took a - peek at
the latest addition to their

KarpisEnters
Guilty Plea
To Kidnaping

JudgeDelays Sentence On
Count Until

Others Tried
ST. PAUL, July 14 UP) Alvln

Karpis, dethroned king of gang-
land, pleaded guilty as a conspira-
tor In the $100,000 ransom kidnap-
ing of William Hamni, Jr , St. Paul
brewer, as bis case was called for
trial in federal court- today.

Federal Judge M. M. Joyce de
ferred sentenceuntil conclusion of
the trial of Edmund Bartholmey,
former Bensenvllle, III., postmaster,
ana John Pelfer, St. Paul nlcht
club owner, whose trial on similar
charges opened today.

Karpis "Old Creepy" to the un
derworldfinally threw himself on
the mercy of the court after days
of ponderingwhether to plead guil
ty in tne Kidnap case.

Through his attorneys.Karpis. it
was believed, had sought to reach
an agreementwhich might easehis
sentenceif he saved the govern-
ment the cost of a protracted trial,

During his two months' imprison
ment, "Old Creepy" Is reported to
havo lost his bravado. Lack of Gov
ernment Interest In his bargaining
euonswas reportedto havebroken
his spirit.

35 OVERCOME WHILE
FIGHTING BLAZE IN

HOUSTON BUILDING
HOUSTON, July 14. UP) Thirty- -

five firemen were overcome here
today fighting a blaze In the base-
mont of the Gulf building;
one of the tallest skyscrapers In
the South.

W. B. Booker, building manager.
said damages from the firs
amounted to $25,000. Records of
the Gulf Refining, company were
kept In the basement.

Tho heat was so intense at the
basement doorways that firemen
drilled holes In the sidewalk over
the front portion of the basement
vault.

e

ONE KILLED, 3 HURT
IN CLASH IN SPAIN

MADRID, July 14. UP) Ono per
son was killed ana three were
wounded In a clash between guards
and demonstrating laborers today.
The guards were enforcing a gov
ernment order to disperse all pub
llo gatherings.

Speedy solution by forceful ac
tion, including the arrest of 135
fascists, was sought todayIn the
kidnaD slavlmr vesterdav of Jose

'Calvo Sotelo, monarchist leader.

.West Texan Writes
Ished, and the old age pension uni
versally applied, and I believe the
entire machinery of the old age
pension should go to wflrk to ac
complish that Very desirable end.
Some of course will contend that
such Is beyond the purpose of the
commission, but X can not see It
thatwav.

"All pensionsart for the (Sesirvv
ing.and usually for the needy, and
are finally and definitely paid by
the 'dear peepul,' even when pass
ed on and determinedby corpora-
tion, or businessfirms, and since
the publlo, the state mustand does
pay the bill, It seems to me a sound
proposition for It to have the say
m to y jM Wl M Mr

'Entire Service Has Been Grand'

Abundantly,

IT'S A B OY AT

famous family who Is In tho
arms of his mother at a hospi-
tal. The famous sisters, how-
ever, are in their own hospital

CONGRESS OF ONE
HOUSE PROPOSED

BY DR. TOWNSEND
CLEVELAND, July 14. UP)

A one-hou-se congress with a
membership greatly reduced
from the present slzo of the
house of ropresentnthos was
proposed today by Dr. F. E.
Townsend, old age pension lead-
er.

Townsend, prior to tho opening
of his organization'sconvention
here tomorrow, predicted the
tounsendlte would hae a
"working majority" in the house,
and a number of senators o

to their causein tliu next
congress.

Ho assailed the democratic
nnd republicanparties which be
describedla and
undemocratic' In place of po-
litical parties, Townsend would
substitute "town hall and neigh-
borhood group" meetings.

Girls Given

Trip To A&M

Alary Brown And Hattic
Marie Guffcy Of Yin-ce- nt

Win Awards

Mary Brown and Hattte Marie
Guffey, members of tho Vincent 4
H girls club will attend theA.4M.
short course next week by vlrttie
or having won the scholarshipsof
fered by the chamberof commerce.
it was announcedTuesday,

First place in a clothing contest
was won by Mary Brown. Her con
test dress of rose and orchid print
powder puff muslin was judged for
excellency of composition as well
as design. MJss Brown has refln- -
Isbed her bedrooms, doing the
painting herself, and Improved her
clothes ofoset and clothes starage.
In addition she raised 25 excellent
white leghorn pullets.

To Hattle Guffey went first hon
ors in poultry work. She raised43
white leghorn chlckons at no cost,
.using homo grown and homo
ground feed. She hatched the
ohlckens under hens and sold suf-
ficient aockerels to buy two dresses
and other garmentsneeded tden-
ter tho clothing contest.In addition
to her required sewing, she made
two dresses, two hemstitcheddress-
er scarfs and two cup towels.

Others who made outstanding
recordsIn poultry work were Doro-
thy Qreen, Forsan; Beryl Qulnn,
ooasni Loveaa Sohultz, Moore;
and Pauline Clanton, Luther.

Records above the averageIn the
cioining contest were made bv
Dorcas and Geraldlne Clanton, Lu- -
ther, and Maurlne Ward. r.

The two sisters built a new clothes
closet and the latter did splendid
work in bedroom Improvement.

Each girl In the contest was re
quired to complete not less than
three articles of clothing and Krow
twenty chickens.All girls entering--
uia iar more man the required
work, Miss Mayme Lou Parr,home
demonstrationagent,said.

t
Howard ThomasesLeavo

ForTenn.
Ma and Mrs, Howard Thomas.

Mis Gladys Walker and O. O,
Craig wIITlaWTVWnesaay"lnorn"-In-g

for Tennessee where they will
visit friend and relatives.

The Thomasesand Craig will
visit Thomas' father and brothers
In Bethpago.This i bis first visit
to bis former home In U years.

uim walker will .visit be par
ents in Monterrey, Tenn.

The party oioeet.'b, ftwsy

THE DIONNES

"M

Conspiracy

Wednesday

nursery across tho street.
(Copyright, 1030, by News Syn-
dicate Co., from the Associated
Press)

Trade Index
Still Ahead
Of LastYear

Business In Some Sections
Shows Signs Of A

SeasonalSlump

WASHINGTON, July 14 Retail
trade showed more symptoms of
seasonal slump than lastweek, al
though hot weathercaused sustain
ed volume of many seasonal Items
and virtually all lines ran substan
tially above last year, accordingto
reports to the departmentof com
merce from leading" trade centers.
Bonus money was described as a
favorable factor In several cities.
Louisville reported the most satis
factory business since1030, attri-
buted to favorable weather and
bonus money. In St. Louis, similar
factors caused trado to be sustain-
ed with the additional advantage
of a favorable employment situa-
tion. There was some recession in
Philadelphia, due to the vacation
exodus. In Chicago, favorable fac
tors were counteractedby an in
tense heat wave, but summer ap
parel and vacation necessities were
the focal points of consumerinter
est. New York stores experienced
successful promotions. The Los An-
geles report said the usual seasonal
lull had not appeared and the
Southern CaliforniaIndex stood at
87.39, compared with 69.02 last
year. Business Improvement over
both tho previous and 1035 week
was reportedby New Orleans, Wil
mington, Norfolk, Jacksonvilleand
Indianapolis,

Interest In wholesale was largely
centored In fall and winter mer
chandise. The Furniture Mart in
Chicago was a center of Interest
with registrationsrunning aheadof
last year and 10,000 buyers expect
ed to order $20,000,000 of merchan
dise. Most cities reported a favor-
able employment situation. The
Norfolk report said Industrial em
ployment in that city was at an

e peak.
Agricultural sections were cheer

ed by Improvement in the drouth
situation but heavy losses have al
ready been sustained.Copious rains
rejuvenatedpastures and crops in
southeasternstates, but conditions
remained serious in tne DaKotas
and other northwest areas. Louis-
ville, St. Louis, Memphis, Birming
ham, New Orleans and Dallas re
portedsoaking rains.Tho Kentucky
burley crop Is estimatedto have
been cut 40,000,000 pounds by the
drouth. The crop reporting board
estimated the cotton acreageas of
July 1 at 30,621,000 aores, a gain of

per cent over last year, but ZS.1

Pcr cent less than the averagefor
the 1928-3- 2 period,

In St Louis it was stated that
July holiday traffic was heaviestIn
10 years. Kansas Ulty reported a
large Increase in vacation travel.
The New York report said the
travel Increase, exceeding expecta
tions, necessitatedIncreased rail
road facilities.

i
BIG SPRING TEACHER'S

FATHER SUCCUMBS

Word was received here Tuesday
of the deathof Rev. L D. Hall of
Snyder, father of Mrs. Algy Smith.
leacner in ine uig upring schools.
Mr, afl Mfi. Smith, who went to
Bnyaor Monday, were at the bed.
side when death came.

mineral services tor iiev, mil
will be held at Snyderat 10 a. m.
Wednesday, it was announcedhere.
SeveralBig Spring people. Includ
ing Rev. W, S, Garnett, pastor of
we Fourth Street Baptist church,
who will aselst in conducting the
rH, and Mr, and Mrs. W, O.

(SuppliesAre
LargerThan
In '34Drouth

Cool Weather And Rain
Promised;DeathsAt

Two Thousand
COLORADO SPRINGS, Oolo

July 14 UP) Secretary of Agricul-
ture Henry A. Wallace sees "rto
likelihood now of anything ap-
proaching a national food short-
age," despite the drouth which ho
described as a "matter of national
concern."

He said here, "the nation Is bet-
ter supplied with livestock feed
than In the Intense drouth of 1934.
There Is an ample supply of vege-
table and other foods."

Rocltlng steps the government
contemplates to drouth-harasse- d

farmers, the secretary. In a focal
addresssaid purchasesof livestock
for which no feed was available will
be handledso that neitherconsum-
ers nor growers aro penalized. Ho
lashed out at "alarmists and. pro-
pagandists"who, he charged,"havo
tried for their own purposes to
scare the consumer about food
scarcity" as a result of the current
drouth. J

"Even If the corn crop In Uia
Mlddlewest should be out severely
the effect would not be felt Imme-
diately. In time It would ba trans-
lated into higher prices for pork,
but on the whole there is no excuse
for substantial Increases In food
prices now," Wallace said.

"The persons who are using tho
drouth as an excuse to Increase
their profits ore taking advantage
of human suffering."

Summarizing the drouth situa-
tion the secretary Bald, "It Is a
matter for national concernx x x
thousandsof farmers will need all
the help wo can glvo regardlessoC
tho weather In days to come."

The government, Wallace said,
"was prepaied to take care of tho
drouth In 1931 and It Is prepared
this year."

Tho adjustment program was
modified In 1934 to meetthe drouth.
Changes have been made In tho
agricultural conservation program
that will enable paymentsto farm-
ers who fall to grow

crops through no fault of their?
own. Other modifications are In-
tended to Increase production at
food and feed."

Funds Available
The secretary pointed out thatcongressappropriated about $500,-000,0-00

for drouth relief In 1934.
but that such an appropriation U

(Continued On Page fl)

Missionary
TalksTo Club

Miss Adele Lane Speaker
At RotaryLuncheon

Program
Rotarian heard an interesting

and entertaining lecture on Brazil
at its noonday luncheon Tuesday
at Hotel Settles ballroom when
Miss Adele Lane,-- former Bltf
Spring school teacher, addressed
the club on a program In charge
of B. J. Cook. Miss Lane,who Is a
missionary to the South American
country, being located at Rltt. da
Janeiro, taught school In Biy
Spring, leaving here In 1829. She,
is on furlough. She displayed a col-
lection of coins and literatur
from that country. In addition.
Miss Lane favored the club with,
the singing of "America," In Por-
tuguese, being accompanied by
Mrs. O. H. Wood, dub pianist.

Miss ImogensDurrett of Green-
wood, Miss., a guest of Dr. nnd
Mrs. O. H. Wood of this city, fav-
ored with two vocal solos, 'Louis-
iana Lullaby" and "Indian Love
CalL" Mrs. Wood accompanied qa
the piano.

Visiting Rotarian for the day
was Oran E. Thomas, districtmanager of Southwestern Bell
Telephone oompany. Midland. Oth-
er visitors were O. B. Cunning
ham, Jr., Miss Durrett, Miss Lane
and Wyatt Eason.

e

Weather
BIG SPRING AND YICINTV i

Fair tonight and Wednesday.
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Wednesday,
EAST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

and Wednesday, probable sfcowers
In southeastportion.
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Lumber To Make Modern Closet

Demonstration club work
.is tm8Ib Itself more beneficial

mm year it one can. Judge from
the work dona by the club women
the at year. With very little to
worlt wth and on a very low scale
these women have turned out at-

tractive dresses,bright, airy rooms,
closetsof convenlenco and prize
whining yards. Also In the pan-trie- s

of thesehomes are shelves of
food that have been cannedunder
the direction of a 'club demonatra--

. tor.
Tha iollowinj; Is the account of

Mrs. H. & McClaln of the Knott
club on "her work the past year

"In thespringof 1035 1 Joined the
Knott Home Demonstration club.
Tor severalmonths I attendedthe
meetings regularly but not active-
ly. In the fall I was elected Ward-
robe demonstrator. At first it did
n't mean much to roe. I began to
receive literature and soon became
InterestedIn my work. Having al
ways done mostof my family sow-
ing I" soon began to sew for my
neighbors. I learned much on fin
Uhlng. garmentsfrom a bulletin
called "FinishesFor Every Fancy.

"My closet was most Inconven
ient. There were no shelves and
no doors. From old lumber talc-e- n

from the lnsldo of an old barn
I mademy improvements. I put a
large,shelf over the bar where I
hung-my husband'sand my clothoj.
On this shelf I put bags on one
aide and sheetsand Bpreads on the
other. I put a narrow shelf across
oneaide to place bate on. Beneath
ihp shelf I made a shelf for shoe
polish, cleaner and clothes bnwh.
X fixed a bar down low enough for
my six year old daughter, and put
two small shelves between the

t chimney and north wall. On ono
ef theso I put pillow cases and
dresser scarfs. Tho lower one,
which baa always been in the clos
et and the upper one are used to
store things not frequently used. I
made my door from flooring re-
moved from this same barn. At a
cost of 93c I made my improve-
ments. Two quarts of paint at 44c
a quartand a nlcklesworth of fin-
ishing aalls weremy only expenses.
X had. some hinges on band that I
hung my doorwith.

"My small daughterwas as(thrill-
ed as though we had added some-
thing very nice to the home, which,
X think, we have."

LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND THE LIGHT

OF TRUTH
A SHAMELESS DESECRATION

The liquor traffic continues to
Violate every sense of propriety
and decencyIn-It- s greedyfight for!
yrofits. Few Incidents in recent
years iave been more shocking
than the use of Uncoln'3 Octtva- -
"burg .Address In --Jau.natlon-wldo

Broadcast advertising a certain
brand of beer. Representative
Francis D. Culkln was fully Justl
lied In his denunciationof this in'
cMent In a letter to Mr. Anntng
8. Prall of the Federal Communica
tions Commission the representa
tive accusesthe man in chargeof
the broadcastwith mutilating the
address,paraphrasing It to extrol
the alleged merits of alcohol and
defiling a sacred'classic with mis-
placed and vulgar comedy. "Can
not the..power to wlthold a license
be used some way bo that this
shamelessperformancewill not be
repeated?"lie asked.

It might be thought that with
the door barelyclosed uponNation-
al Prohibition the liquor traffic
would show some restraint. It la
showingnone. A" rising tide" of in-

dignationU the direct result of the
prevalent advertlslngt Intended to
increase theuse of liquors by wom-
en andyoftng people.

It requires no prophet to predict
the state of' affairs In America
within a few short years If this
commercialized 'debaucheryof the
people Is not stopped. Bringing
the womenof tha nation within the
sphere'of influence of the liquor
traffic will alone double the liquor
.bill, double drink-caus-ed delin-
quency and deficiency, double the
alcoholism rate, double the police
problem, and once".doubled these

'social calamities will be supported
by a deeply-roote-d narcotic appe-
tite throughout the population.
Meanwhile, traffics In other vices
are dally Increasing their menacs.
The thin crust of civilization has
been broken by. the underworld,
which im surgingup to a new Influ-
ence and power.

There"li on alternative and one
only to prohibition, and that Is a
liquor traffic stripped of all privi-
leges of trade promotionandof the
Incentive Involved in private profit.
Whether this alternative would
prove acceptable to the American
people, nd one knows. It is not be-
ing tried. Meanwhile, present in-
defensible policies insure the re-
turn of FederalProhibitions Deets
Pickett, Sec.Boardof Temperance,
Prohibition and Public Morals, M.
E. Chiwcbv (Submitted by the 'lo-
cal W.C.T.V.)

WKKTOJa POSTPONED
The Women's Christian Temper--

aaos wuoa which was to meet to-
morrow has been postponeduntil
Wednesday,July 22.
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Circle-Membe- rs

HaveAfternoon

Of Sewing,Study
Members of tho Ruth circle of

tho First Presbyterian church met
at the home ot Mrs. D. A. Koons
Monday afternoon for Bible study,
Mrs. Koons had chargeof the study
and readfrom Genesis, 1:26:28,
using the secondchapter and sev
enth and eighth verses.

After the study the remainder ot
the afternoon was spent In hem-
ming dresserscarfs for the orphan
age.

Visitors of the afternoon were
Mrs. F. R. Denny and daughter,
Marylyn who haverecently moved
here from Dallas. Members pres-
ent were Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr,
Mrs. Hal Farley andMrs. Koons.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Tom Donnelly In August.

Tech Honor Roll Lists
Two ForsanStudents

Two Forsan students have been
listed on the spring semesterhon
or roll at Texas Technological col
lege, each having made an average
grade of B.

The studentsare Miss FrancesV.
Jones,daughterof C M. Jonesand
John Camp Adams, son of C M.
Adams.

WOMAN'S

SANDALS
Sfaea I tot.
$LS0 Valnes

TOWELS "J--
H I I

I Largo assortment M I I

I of colors. k H I I

SSc Talaea. H I I

I 8 FOR ' Hj I I

SYLVANIA

PRINTS

M Inches wide.

Fastcolors.

10 YD3.POR

WOMAN'S

HATS

Straws and felts.
SL98 values

LONG WEAR
SHEET AND

2 PILLOW
CASES

FaH tied ahte.

SX26 Talue

MEN'S
SUMMER

SUITS
White, erey and
tans. For Jl-8-0

DAY there will
be ru off oa
any of tbeia
suits.

SPORT
FABRICS

Carta assort-
ment of patterns
aadcolors.

4 YARDS FOB

MEN'S' WORK
SOCKS

Orey, Una --and
brown. SJseaOetf
to IS.

II rx. FOB

$
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FromBrazil
Is

Bliss Atlclc Lane Gives
Account Of Work la

Foreign Fields

The East Fourth W.M.TJ. met
Monday afternoon to hear Miss

Lane, missionary to Brazil.
Miss Lnno Is on furlough after six
years on tho foreign field.

Mrs. C N. Smlthers presided,
openingthe meetingwith the class
singing "Let the Lights Be
Burning." Misses ' Lohoma Brown
and Olelda Bang the Twen

Psalm aa a specialty.
Miss Lane's subject was "The

Land of the SouthernCross." She
reviewed her work for the society
and discussed themissionary'sre-
sponsibility and how they must
cope wtlh the Brazilians In the cus
toms. hSe also displayed interest-
ing native- objects Included
clothing, money, hand-wor- k novel-
ties and photographs.

Thosepresentwere: Mines. W. D.
Thompson, A. W. Page,S. H .Mor-
rison, L. 8. Patterson,C. N. Smith-er- a,

W. O. McOcndon, Brown,
George O'Brien, W. S. Garnett, F.
L. Turpln, JoeWright, It. A. Hum
ble, Alpha Byrne, G E. Snccd, Ben
Sullivan, O. R. Phillips, Ben Fergu
son, H. H. Smith, Temple C Rodg--1
era. Misses LoahomaBrown, Olelda
Grass and Adele Lane.

HEN'S
DRESS
SOCKS

An sew patterns
aad colors. Sizes I

10 1--3 to U.
12 PR. FOB

Men's Wilt
Proof Collar

DRESS
SIIIDTS

Flam and fancy
.patterns. Sizes 14
to 17.

$L Values

MEN'S
WORK
SHIRTS

Blue chambray.
14 1--Z to 17.

S FOR

WOMAN'S
HOUSE

DRESSES

large assortment
ef sizes and pat--

3 FOB

RAYON.
PANTIES

Ham and lace
trimmed.

" 6e Tshie.
S FOB

MEN'S
TTKS

New patterns,
new colors.

89o ralnes.

a FOB

MEN'S WASH
PANTS

Stripes, plains
and fancies. All
atses.

ftM

KIDDIES'
PLAY suns.
Aces U . Mo

ea,,

VOH

14,

Adcle

Lower

Grass

which

Miss KamnaSmith Is Emmet
For All Day PartyOn Birthday

Miss Kawana Smith was honoreef
for a surprise party Monday In
celebrationof her fifteenth blrth--l
day at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Fred McGownn.

Guests arrived early in the morn'
lng and spent the morning hours
playing monopoly. Lunch was serv
ed to the group beforo going to the
swimming pool. After severalhours
of swimming tho girls returned to
tha homo and were serveda delici
ous birthday dinner at whl :h Miss
Marie Dunham was toastmlstrcss.
Plate favors were the guest'shoro
scopes.

After dinner pictures were taken
of the group which was followed
by an automobiledrive.

Mrs. R. F. Bluhm assisted Mrs
Mcuowan In the party arrange
ments and serving.

Miss Smith's guests.for the day
were Misses Ruth Jane Thompson,
Oncta Chapman,Maria Dunham,
Frankla Martin and Krma Lee
Wilson.

1st Baptist Circle
Meets At Brighams

.Mrs. E. T. 8mtth 'Was chairman
of the Lucille Reagai circle meet
ing Monday morning In the absence
of the regular chairman,Mrs. J. A.
Coffey.

hTo meet was held at the home
of Mrs. J. K Brieham for Bible
study.

Those attending were: Mmea.
Horace Reagan, Kyle Blackcrby,
vernon Logan, FrankBoyle, Smith
and the hostess.

Children's
DRESSES

Fast colon. AH
madeup In sum-
mer fabrics.

S FOR

BILKnOSE

Full Fashioned.
Rmgleas, full
length.

S PAIR FOB

SIURTS AND
SHORTS

Fine broadcloth.
Cut full. Sizes SO

to 40.

0 GAEMKNTS
FOB

MJNCHI.

KITS
With bottle

GARDEN

HOSE

So feet length.
L36 Taloe.

DRY FAST
ENAMEL

With brash. Ixls
of colors to pick
from.

K7E CREAM

FREEZER

t quartsize. Only
a few left.

BALL

GLOVE;
AVleatfatr. fU

Mrs. PorterHostess
To Dorcaslumbers

I in M.-a

Tho Dorcas circle of the First
Presbyterian church met Monday
at tho home of Mrs. A, A. Porter
for Bible study and sewing.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck was In chargo
of the meeting and.gftvo' the devo-
tional andreadfrom Genesis.After
the reading the group sawed on pil
low casesfor the orphanage.

Attending the meeting , --e Mrs.
Sam Baker, auxiliary president,
Who was a visitor, Mrs. It. D. Wat-lcln-

Mrs. Lee Porter, Mrs. H. D
Stanley, Mrs. E. L. Barrlck, Mrs.
u. o. Lee and thehostess.

The August meeting will bo held
at the home of Mrs. R. D. Watkina.

Fairview News

Honoring their daughters,Colene
Langlcy andDorothy FayoThomas,
who celebrated their third birth
days on the sameday, Mmea, Cle--
us LAngicy ana irrea 1 nomas were
joint hostessesfor a party last
Thursday. The party was given at

'StomachPainsSo Bad
I Could Hardly Work'

Says C a Oro-aa-: "After taldnr
Dr.. EmHa Adia Tablets the patas
are gono and 1 eat nnythlng." Try
Adln treatment oa ourmoney back
guarantee.Cunningham A' Philip,
Unigglrts adv.
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CROQUET

SET

A 4 baH aec. 9LM
value.

H I
AU steel, won't fr H I

TIRE PUMP
A ONE CAN
TIRE PATCH

Saro la Wards
Auto Supplies to--

FLASn
LIGHT

S CeB Ught with
Battery.

on,
CLorn

Plain aad fancy
patterns.

7 TABUS FOB

Frlsoellasor lace
psnnels,

2 FOB

IRONS
MIckle plated fin- -

.

Tanatr'ea both
aides. A Tstae,

1
HANDSAW

CURTAINS

ELECTRIC

ELECTRIC

TOASTERS

V

'1

I
II

I

the ijtmtiUy hvmt.
Omiim find Wf ftls-Std-,

aji uuf tiaia and balloonsWere
given as favors to eaenptcsi.
honoteea received many nice gun
a titrthriiiv nUn with white Iclne
and trimmed with plnlt candleswas
cut, and was scrveawiia ico cream
and punch to tha following-- :

MmeaJ. W. Denton, CarT dranl,
Pat Wilson, Stewart Thomas, T
F. Hill, Charley Crelghton, Slalon
Denton, Walker Reed and Miss
TRHiih Wlpo! nml Colcno
Dorothy Fnyo Thomas, Loy Ander
son, Frcu fnuiips, jimmio iwty
Smith, Nclda Joe Grant, Jerry
Grant, Charley Crelghton, Luan
Crelghton, Arnold Parmlcy, Peg-
gy Ann Bowcn. Eula Fay Newton,
.Tommie Ann mil, i.vciyn wiuon,
Barbara Sue Wilson, Martha Ann
Denton, Edwin Thomas, Robert
Tli-Ti-t. Ttlllv Hammock. ClaUdln
Reed andKenneth Thomas.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey has gone to
JVmnrlllo Tor a two weens visn
with her Brother.

The Bob Hammocks of Roscoe
were guests In the Gabra Ham-
mock home.

G. J. TAMSITT
SheetMetal A Radiator Shop

Complete SheetMetal
Service

Travis Pritehett
In Charge

F. S. ILuTis
The Radiator Man

fhone 410 388 E. 3rd
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straps, a.

Many patterns cheese
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chairs values
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YOU'LL FIND BARGAINS

LUfETHlSINALL
DEPARTMENTS

BOXES SOAP FLAKES

AND FOR ONLY.

ceaawittnKj

recentlr.

iH

have rfana DaMai wheti
Hter spent wefka imelng tha
Ce,ntennliA and ether attractions.
They report a f trip with
weather during their stay In Dal- -

TtnlnH In keetlnn 1av
helned there, they said.

Fischer
FOR

GOVERNOR
RALLY ON COURT HOUSE LAWN

SpecialMusic by

RippetoeQuartet k

PUBLIC INVITED

8:30 Tonight :

HonorableB. Y. Cummings,FortWorth,
Prof. S. B. Culpepper,Comanche

Will Speak

(Political advertiscmeni; paid for by B.-Y- . CwiHaiags)
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WASH
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CAIUP

STOOL

Solid oak frame. J
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4 FOB
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Aiwm AndAlwwt VERY LITTLE PRO GOLF MONEY FOR BRITISH CHAMP
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Sporti

Circuit

Tern Bctuley

E. Jr Robertson,captain of the
M4rtz trophy golf team that will
play a group representingthe Ran
Angelo country club on July 22. the
day before qualifying day at this
year's San Angelo Invitation golf
tournament, 'will have Oble Brls-to-

'at a member of the Invading
squad of fairway fanners. Bristow
captained last'ycar'aMertz trophy
team.

IN CHECKING over the record:
of Uncle Billy Disch's University of
Texas baseball players, we note
.that even the Longhom pltchero
hit with regularity. Ten of the, 13
lettermen this season, Including
three hurlers, hadaveragesabove
Su& Seven hit .330 or better. The
Lonnhorn baseball players are
SouthwestConference champs,
i

FANS ABE taking an Interest lr
the poll for the all-st- football
game. Players of tbe Southwest
have an equal chance with thosa
of other sections, and you're Invit-
ed to heln the boys along. Follow- -

is a Hsl of eltglbles for the big
game' from the leading teams of
tbe Southwest:

Ends
Howell, Arkansas; Poole, Arkan-

sas; "Wilklnsr Texas A. Ic M.; Wil
liams, Baylor; Sadler,nice; Sylves
ter, Rice; Williams, Rice; Stewart,
S.M.U.; Tipton, S.M.U.; Colvllle, S
M.U.: Von Zandt, U. of Texas: Oil- -
more. Texas Tech; Jones, Texas
Techf Prim, Texas Tech.

Tackles
linden, Arkansas; McCracken,

Arkansas; Wilfong, Baylor; Young,
Rice; Blering, Rice; Mays, Rice;
Groseclose, T. C. U.; Godwin, T. C.
U.J Orr, S. M. U.; Spain, S. M. U.;
Tolbert, Texas; Blnlon, Centenary;
Barlow, Texas Tech; Baker, Cen-
tenary; Williams, TexasTech.

Guards
Crow, TexasA. 4 M.; Willis, Tex

as A. & M.; Buchanan, Baylor;
Simpson,,Baylor; Bale, Rice; Bran-
don, Rice; Kellow, T. C. U.; Wet-sc- l,

S. M. V.; Stamps, S. M. U.;
Baker, S. M. U.; Nichols, Texas
Tech; Davis, Texas Tech; May,
'Texas Tech, Smartt, Texas; Weir,
Texas; Chapman, Texas.

Centers
Stach, Texas A. A M.; Cloyd

Baylor; Bollman, Rice; Lester, T.
C. V.i Johnson,S. M. U.; Raborn,
S. II. U.; Mllby, Hardln-Slmmon- s.

a Quarterbacks
McCauiey?Tilce; Johnston,U. of

Texas, - 4' ""- - Halfbacks
v Jeffries, Arkansas;Rucker, Ar-

kansas; .Atkins, Rice; Wallace,
Rice; Lawrence, T. C. U., Kline, T
a U.; Clark, T. C. U.; Burt, . ,

,U.j Gore, S. M. U.; Russell, S. M.

I' Smith, S. M. U.; Wilson, S. M.
,U.; Turner, S. M, U.; Hadloek, Tcx--'

as; Jurecka, Texas; ,Beauchamp
Toxas Tech; Parker, Centenary;
Frlzell, Centenary.

FullbJicks
Witt, Rice: Mnnton, T. C. U.;

Shuford, S, M. U.
' .

RUMORS ARE floating around
to the effect that Jack Wilson may
not play football here this fall
Jackals said u be considering en-

tering a junior college, although he
has another year of high school
football eligibility.

.

BERf DANIELS expects to have
the best Junior football team In
West Texasthis fall. He will have

i a good scoring machine.
l '
Laundry Team

BeatsCarter
Only one match was completed,

last week In the eighth round of
the Muny golf, leagues, the Big
Spring Laundry team defeating
Carter Chevrolet, 11 to 6.

West Texas Motor and Texaco
started their match but did not
finish. Collins had withdrawn,
leavine Cosden a bye for the week,

Matches scheduled for this week?
Cosden vs.. Carter, W. T. Motor vs,

Laundry, and Texaco, Idle.

Snm Gums Now Curable
Vou won't be ashamed to smile

l galn after you use LETO'S PYOR-K1IE- A

REMEDY, This prepara-
tion Is used and recommended by
leading dentists and cannot fail to
benefit you. Druggists return mon-
ey if It falls.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

FIBE INSURANCE

For Complete, Protection On
Your Home or Business.

K. 8. SEEDER INS. AGCY.
166 W. 8rd St Phono SSL

TSWWiii MR'7 ASSURES

Dr.
other work u

COME

MaStst?

PADGHAM

LOOKS TO

By ROGER D. GREENE
LONDON, July 14. UP) After

nearly a clean sweep In British
prize-mone- y golf tournaments, big
Alfred Padgham,the newly-Crowne- d

British open champion, looks
wistfully at the "rich" rewards
harvestedby American pros.

Victor In five major tournaments.
thereby setting up the greatest
competitive record Brltlan has
seen In many years, Padghamwon
only $7,073 for alt his work and
his biggest triumph, in the open,
netted the smallest return.

The open title, onco valued by
Gene Sarazenat $100,000, carries
with It a check for only $500, and
the additional revenue to be reap
ed on exhibition matches, adver-
tisements, nnd teaching totals
about the sameamount at least to
a British winner. Sarazen this
year estimated thepotential value
of the open crown at $50,000 If he
had won It But he was counting
on gleaning most of that sum
through an exhibition tour of Aus-
tralia. Padgham probablywon't
profit by a twentieth of that

Tough, But True
"The hard says Geoffrey

Simpson, sports columnist of the
London Dally Mall, "is that the
British open championship is
worth less to a Britisher than to
an American."

Why? The answer brings out a
variety of contrasts between the
two countries.

In the first place, British athletic
heroes Hvo a brief "shining hour"
In the limelight They are not Idol-
ized, no matter how great their
achievements, nor ballyhooed on
anywhere near the scale of such
American deml-god-s as Jack
Dernpsey, Babe Ruth, Bobby Jones,
or Bill Tllden.

Perhaps more Important, from
Padghom's financial outlook, Brit
ish crowds foil to patronize exhl--
tlon tournamentsfeaturing the new
champion and British advertising
firms refuse to pay fat fees for the
champion's endorsement of their
products.

Last, but by no means least, the
British pro, after winning a big
title, Is not offered highly lucrativo
posts at fashionable country clubs
as in America. In fact, British pros
complain that they can barely
scrape out the humblestsort of a
living, even in this country where
low wages piedomlnate.

Padgham'svictories. In addition
to the open title at Hoylake, in
clude:

Royal Mid-Surr- championship,
$1,500; Daily Mail tournament, 0;

Silver King competition, 0,

and Dunloy-Southpo- rt tourna-
ment, $1,575.

a

4HOW THEY
CTA k!SS

RESULTS YESTERDAY
Texas League

Dallas 2, San Antonio 11.
Tulsa at Galveston, postponed

rain.
Fort Worth at Beaumont, post

poned, rain.
Oklahoma City at Houston, post

poned, rain.

American League
Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland 11, Boston 3.
Chicago 6, New York 3.
Washington 9, St. Louis .

National League
Boston 4, Pittsburgh 1.
Chicago 1, New York 0.
Cincinnati 6, Philadelphia 4.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W. L. Pet
Dallas' 57 37 .600
Houston 49 38 .563
Beaumont 49 40 .551
Tulsa 52 44 .512
Oklahoma City 50 43 .528
San Antonio 37 51 .420
Fort Worth 8G 54 .400
Galveston 33 56 .371

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 53' 27 .663
Detroit 44 35 .557
Washington 43 87 .538
Boston 43 38 .331
Cleveland 43 38 .531
Chicago 39 40 .404
Philadelphia 27 50 .351
St Louis 24 51 .320

National League
Team W. L. Pet.

Chicago 48 29 .623
St Louis 49 30 .620
Pittsburgh ,12 36 38
Cincinnati , , 40 37 .510
New York .....40 39u .500
Boston . 39 41 .488
Philadelphia . 29 49 .872
Brooklyn 37 53 .338

QUALITY DENTISTUY
otic' Bnrinr's Sweet Air Dentist"!

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS DB. IIAItltlH

With "SWEET AIR" It Is
possible to extract from 1

to 30 teeth In S minutes,
radically without pain.

Bir. Harris guaranteesall
his plates, fillings and

Jirldgewprk and at rea-
sonable prices.

rives FREE EXTRACTION whenHarris

truth,'

done at his office.

SEE
S A.H.TO

Hews:
If.N.sDR. HARRIS
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Two New Players
AMERICAsPortsExPerts

DodgingFans
Scribes Slink From Prying

Eyes Of SportsLoving
Public'

i

NEW YORK, July 14. That once
proud and haughty Individual, the
snorts expert (self-styled- ), now
slinks from the prying eyes of the
sports-lovin-g public while in the
past he was wont to parade arro
gantly. For this has been a year
of upsetswherein the
expertshave gone slightly haywire
In predicting the outcome of Just
about every major sports event to
date.

They got off on the wrong foot
on the first day of the new year
when they made the Southern
Methodist Mustangsprohibitive fa
vorites over the Stanford Indians
In the Rose Bowl. The dope pointed
to a Mustang victory, It generally
being conceded at the time that
the Stanford team, the west's rep
resentative,was the best of a poor
lot. When Stanford came out on
top, it should have served as a
warning to the gentlemen who try
to predict results on the basis of
past performances.But it did not
If anything, it inspired them to
venture forth boldly In an effort to
recoup their lost prestige.

The fight experts called the turn
on the Joe Louis-Charl- ie Rctzlaff
fight That only aided In Inflating
the bubble so that the explosion
would be louder when the big crash
came. The "authorities" went over--

board on McLarnln to beat Tony
Canzonerl, and left Madison Squ. i
Garden with red faces when the lit
tle lightweight champion punched
out a thrilling victory over the fa
vored McLarnln.

They still had Joe Louis. Good
old Joe wouldn't let them down.
They believed the Brown Bomber
to be the greatest piece of human
fighting machinery to comu down
the fistic trail in years. Louis knew
exactly how well he stood with the
experts. He would not let them
down no Indeed. Joe would polish
off the ancient and battered Max
Schmellng in Jig time, and restore
faith in the boxing expert Well,
you know what happened.

The Brown Bomber proved to be
a Brown Bubbl and exploded in
the faces of the experts as they sat
in amazement at the ringside.
Many of them were too dazed to
leave Yankee stadium that night,
having completely tost faith In
their own ability to find their way
home.

But the next day they-cam- e right
back with childlike naivete and
predicted that Max Schmeling
would regain the world heavy-
weight championship when (and if)
he meets Jimmy Braddock In the
fall.

The turf experts, with their
reams of form and dope, can and
do go awry. They failed to pick the
winner of the Kentucky Derby
once again. They weren't quite
convinced that they were wrong
when Bold Venture, an outsider,
out-ra-n the highly favored Brevity.
Subsequent races proved that Bold
Venture was the better
Brevity showed less and less in
each subsequentstart.

Check back a bit and you will
discover that the experts practical-
ly conceded the American league
pennant to the Detroit Tigers this
year. At the present writing, the
New York Yankees (picked to fin
ish behind Detroit and the Boston
Red Sox) are way out In front and
threatening o make a runaway
race of It while Boston trails be
hind and the crippled Tigers fight
gamely with but little hope of fin
ishing on top.

The result of- - the national open
left the golf experts to eat their
own words. Not one had the temer
ity to step up and takea bow when
Tony Manero, a 30-to--l shot, out--
scored the great field at B. ltusrol.

Now, In the midstof preparations
for the Olympic games, the track
and field expertsare being put on
the spot, unmindful of the fall of
their fellow experts, this group
boldly steps forward with its pre-
dictions. Unless all signs fall they
are headed for the same fate 'as
their for as the ath
letics thunder down the home
stretch that leadsto Olympic glory,
upset piles on upset.

JR.SOFTBALL

SCHEDULES,
RESULTS AND

STANDINGS

WEST THIRD ST. DIAMOND
Game Starts 5:30 P. L
THIS AFTERNOON

Savages vs. Herald.
Flckums vs. Bees.

STANDINGS
Teams W. L. Pet

Bees , 2 0 1.000
Panthers ,, t I .667
Cardinals .,.,--. 2 1 .66,
Savage ...,,..,1 1 MX
Herald , 1 1 .600
Red Raiders. , ,1 t .33?
Hornet" iTt. 1 Ail
rickums 0 t .000

Skilled Operator
In MODERN
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EKiSL
V IVDILL MLLl
HERE TONIGHT

Unknown Pitted
Against Rugged

Middleweight
The Masked Man-el- , that

hooded menace of the ring en-

vied by all middleweight grap-
pled will be tho renter of at-

traction tonight at the Big
Spring Athletic Club's outdoor
arena. The Masked man re-

turned lost'month from a trip
to England, Germany and
Africa, and Is one of the great-
est showmen In the bone-bendin-g

business.
Ho roesagainst Flash O'Neill

tonight In the main event a
two out of three fall match
with two hour time limit
O'Neill Is a flrmldable grap-pl-er

himself, a rugged figure
somewhat heavierthan the Un- -

WRESTLES
Tho Masked Marvel, who

wu-stlc- s at the athletic club to-

night has been to tho far cor-nrr- s

of the world. On his last
trip to England the
middleweight wrestled 240-pou-

Douglass Clark. The
Mask had wagered that ho could
defeat Clark two falls within an
hour. He won one fall before
the time limit stoppedthe match

Ho wrestled one mntch In
Berlin, but was not allowed to
take nny money out of Germany.

Tho Marvel spends a great
deal of his time In Johannes-
burg, Africa, n very modern
city. However, tho Marvel and
a party of friends were lost foi
two days In the Interior because
of lock of road markers. There
is n great deal of mineral
wealth around Johannesburg.

known. The Masked Marvel,
however, has yet to taste de-

feat In this country, and It's
not likely that he'U lose here-Fa-st

and alert every minute
he's in the ring, the Marvel
gives few openings, and seldom
loses a fall. About two weeks
ago he defeated. Dick Trout
two straight falls.

The Marvel adheres strictly
to the training rules and Is al-
ways In fine condition. He docs
a great-- deal of road work and
enjoys golfing occasionally.
lie's the most expensive wrest-
ler 'on the circuit today, and
was booked at a fancy figure
for a tour of the
southwest

The semi-fin- Is the most at-

tractive supporting match
Manager Fuhrer has arranged
tills j ear. Dory Detton, who
resemblesVic Webber in stjlo
of wrestling,will appearhere to
swap holds wtih Hy Sharman.
It should be a good match, as
Detton is one of the bestof the
scientific performers.Sharman,
who has come down from the
Utah country, is likely to do al-
most anything. He's one of
those deceptive boys.

The semi-fin- will start
promptly at 8:30. The arena Is
west of the Crawford Hotel.

a

BOB FLOWERS TO
ENROLL AT TECH

Bob Flowers, captain of the Big
Spring high school Steer football
team two years ago and ra'fed as
one of the best defensive school
boy backs in the state, has decided
to attend Texas Tech at Lubbock

Milton "Speedy" Moffett. assist-
ant coach here for the past two
years, and a graduate of Tech
where he was an outstandingquar-
terback, said he would take Flow-
ers to Lubbock today.

Bob spenta short timeat Tulanc
and a few months at tho University
of Texas, but did not like either
place. He said he made his big
mistake when he turned down an
offer by Coach Jimmy Kltts to at
tend Rice.

Sam Flowers, who was one of the
Steercaptains the past season,will
probably, attend Rice with Olle
Cordlll. According to reports, Cor--
dlll promised Jimmy Kltts last
week he would enter Rice.

Buck Bally has been after Cor-
dlll to enroll at Washington, and
Olie Is sure to get many more of-

fers when he attends, the Texas
Couches' Association school in Fort
Worth next month.

SCHEDULE
S 0F T B AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

TONIGHT
Frost vs. Lab.

WEDNESDAY
Daniels' Team vs. Shell.

THURSDAY
Sollies vs. Frost

FRIDAY
Daniels'Team vs. Cosden.

STANDINGS
P W L Pet

Lab ..,, ,5 0 0 J.00C
SetUe e 4 i .667
Cosden .,.0 S 2 .600
Shell ,.,.., D 2 1 .40C

Frost ,.,..4 1 I .250
Daniels' Team.,B 0 B m

XsBosene Durrelt of Green
wee.,Mm, I the gut U Dr, tuu)
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StrengthenOilers
Sarron Starts

His Training
Gels In Shnpc For Title

Fight With Baby
MnnucI

DALLAS. July feath
crwelght champion Pctey Sarron
reports Ihnt he will soon be
down to hard work for hlr
all Important defense ofhis crown
against the hard hitting Baby
Manuel, which Is scheduled for the
twenty-secon-d, as soon as he gets
over his overweight match with
Bobby Dean at Washington, D. C.
Sarron la an adopted son of the
capitol city and could not very well
leave before giving loyal fans an
opportunity of seeing him in action
before tho Manual fight and a
scheduled trip to Honolulu where
he meets Baby Joe Guzman.

Persistenceto a goal and loyalty
to those who made It possible for
him to meet tho best
In the country has been Sarron's
watchword. This accounts for the
fact that ho has engaged In four
matchessince ascending the feath
erweight throne less than two
months ago. The sporting world
loves a fighting champion and the
Dixie Windmill is doing his utmost
to live up to that appellation.

In Manuel the champion Is not
meetinga set-up-. He fully realizes
this on account of the hard strug-
gle Manuel gave him at Miami
Beach, Fla., two years ngo.

Manuel has It on Sarron In that
he has been on tin scene of his
battle a week In advance. While
Pctey is Jumping around fulfilling
engagementsthe Babe has been
training at the Centennialgrounds
and attracting big crowds watch-
ing him go through his pacesand
making up boxing-skatin-g scenes
with Evelyn Chandler, the world's
figure skating champion, and Billy
Edwards, a local wrestling favoi
He, who thinks he exchanged holds
and punches with tho strongestboy
oi nis weignt in Manuel.

CardinalsAnd

PanthersWin
Cardinals ind Panthers chalked

up victories yesterday In the Jun-
ior softball league The Cards de
feated the Hornets 13-- and tho
Pantherswon from the Red Raid
ers, 10--8.

Box score (first game):
Hornets AB It

Martin, 3b 4 2
Wells, If 4 1
Savage, p 4 2
Creek, m 3 2
Adams, lb 3 0
Owens, ss 3 0
Mllltr, c 0
Blunt, rf 0
Foster, 2b. 0
Barton, 2b 0
Rowe, ss 0

Totals 32 7
Cardinals AB R

McGulrc, 3b 4 1

House, ss ,3 2
Oliver, p '.4 2
Burrus, c 4 3
J. Danner, 2b -- 3 1
B, Danner, rf 4 3
Taylor, If 4 1

J. Blomshleld 4 0
H. Blorruhleld 4 0
Burns, 3b 4 0

Totals .38 13
Hornets 400 030 0 7
Cards ,...421 015 x 13
fantners--- AB R H
E. Bojtlck, ss 2 1

H. Bostlck 3b .... 3 3
L. Bostlck, P .... 4 1

Wallace, lb .... 4 0
A. Bostlck, c .... 3 1

Klennart, m 4 0
Wells, rf ... .... 3 0
Brown, ss .... 2 1
Lawson, If .... 3 1

Anderson, 2b 3 2

Totals 31 10
Red Raiders AB R

Read, ss 4 0
Anderson, o 1 3
Stagg, 3b 3 2
Hart, p 3 2
Battle, lb 3 0
Wler, 2b 4
Camp, ss 2 0
Burns, rf 3 0
Redding, m 3 0
Martin, If 2 0

Totals 28
Panthers 105 400.0 ir
It?d Raiders ... .000 430 1 a

GolfersStart
TourneyPlay

Eight golfers started nlav Run.
uoy m inn country club sweep-
stakesgolf tournament. The tour-
ney will last for a month.

The winner will be the golfer
with low net score, and the man
playing the most rounds will have
the beet opportunity to win.

Signing up for the tourney Sun
day: E. M. Conley, Carl Young, Lois
Madison, Tom Coffee, Harry Hurt,
J, M. Aldredge, C, A Bulot and It
B. G, Cowper. ,

PEACOCK
BEAUTY SHOrPE

MM Scurry
riMM in

Mo4eMa Jaals&alsAt
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TEAM GOES

TO H0BBS
THIS WEEK

Cosden Oilers, the class of West
Texas baseball teams for the post
iew seasons, will bo tougher than
ever .according to Manager Spike
Hcnnlnger. Two new players were
added to Uie Cosden roster the past
week and made their debut Sunday
In a doublc-hcado-r at Amherst
Hennlnger was enthusiastic over
tho performanceof both men.

Algrn Williamson, who halls from
East Texas, was used Sunday at
various positions, but will probably
wind up on third base. Spike is
considering moving Jake Morgan
to short-sto- p to make 100m for
Williamson. Algra Is also a pitch
er. He played with the Fort Worth
aCts of the Texas league In 1920.

An Inticlder from Oklahoma, has
been added to the Cosden squad
and Is slated for duty at second
base.

The Cosdenltcs play a double--
headerat Jlobbs Sundayand have
games coming up with Taboka and
dan Angelo.

Oilers Lose

To Settles
(By HANK HART)

Four times this season tho Set-
tles Roadrunncrs have been de
feated by the Cosden Oilers, and
for five innings of the fifth game
Monday night the aftalr had the
earmarks of another Oiler victory.
but the Roadrunncrs knotted the
count In that frame and Leo
"Bucket" Hare added a "story
book" finish by clouting the ball
out of the park with two away in;
tho ninth to givo his mates a 0

victory and a tlo for second place
in the Muny boftball loop.

Behind the pitching of Rolam'
Swatzy, the Cosdenltes Jumped
away with a run in the openinf
frame andenmo up in the second
to score five times. Then while
Haro was accounting for the first
Settles' tally they addedthree more
in the third to hold their biggest
lead of the night.

Tho. Roadrunncrs added a palt
in tho third, howavcr, when Or
vlllo Bryant walked, Morgan tri-
pled, and Hart singled. Their of--
fcnsivo machine really began tc
tako form in the fourth when four
111010 runs were chasedacross the
plate.

The Oilers added a run In the
fifth but the hustling Hotclmen
came right back In tbe same frame
to deadlock the score. Hart led
off with a two base blow In that
frame, Choata gained a lick when
Horton erred on his hopper and
Savage walked to fill the bases
Kay McMahcn stepped up tp gain
hts second of three frca passes
forcing In Hart and Redding put
the third run acrosswhen Morgan
hit George Clioate In the back In
trying to catch the. base runnot
at home.

Both teams tightened to play
great defensive ball until Hare'r
deciding hit in the ninth.

Miller Harris homered for thi
Cosdenltes in the secondwith West
and Morgan coming In ahead of
Mini, and Jack Smithalmost got a
fcur-bas-e knoct"; in the seventh
when he hooked into one of Hare's
fast bails for a drlvo Into rlgh
field. Underwood had backed ur
along the fence, however, and
stood waiting for It.

Dutch Moxley's three licks le"
tho losers' batting attack.

Box score:
Cosden AB R

Wct, 2b 4 2
Horton, ss 4 0
Morgan, 3b s 1

Harris, m 3 1

Baker, c 3 0
Smith, lb 3 1
Martin, rf 4 0
Moxley, If 4 3
Spikes, ss ,.,. 3 t
Swatry, p 4 l

Tqtojs 41 10
Settles AB R if

L. Morgan, o 3 1
Hart lb t 3 1
Choate, 3b 5 1 0
Hare, p 3 2
Savage, ss-3-b 3 1
McMahen, 2b-s- s 1 1
Redding, m 4 1
Joiner, rf 2 1
Underwood, rf 1 0
Smith, If 2 0
W. Bryant, if 2 0
O. Bryant, ss , 8 8 0

Totals 38 11 D

Cosden 102 010 00010
Settles 012 430 001 U

umpires--Jackso-n and Patton,
1

falotaos
Mo.

httUmtmm. tow ttoeucli,
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PONY, FROGHOLD VOTE LEAD

With fourteen ballots received by
The Herald for the all-st- ar foot-

ball teamto play the Detroit Lions
In Chicago on Sept 1, one Southern
Methodist Mustang and one Texas
Christian University Horned Frof-hol-

the spotlight Spain of 8MU
nnd Lester of TCU have each re-

ceived fourteen votes. Bobby Wil-
son, SMU's diminutive
halfback, has received thirteen
votes.

Voting on players will continue
through Saturday of next week
whrn fans will be Invited to vote
for their favorite coaches.

Milton "Speedy Moffett whe
hasaccepted a position as assistant
fnnthnll poach at Greenville, picked
the following team
for Tho Herald- Ends Moscnp,
Stanford and Topping, atanioru
Tnrklra Snnln. SMU. and Smith
Minnesota; Guards Karcher, Ohio
State, and Church, Noire name;
Center -- Lester, TCU; qunrtirhack

Smith. Alabnma: halfbacks Uer- -

wangor, Chicago and PUney, Notre
Damo; fulluaclt urayson.

Th Masked Marvel, who wres
tles at the athletic club hero to-

night, saw many of last scason't
football stnrs In notion nnd picked
the following team
Ends Moscrlp, Stanford, nnd Top-nlni- r

.' Stanford: tncklos-- Sialn.
SMU, and Orr. SMU, gunuls
Groseclose, TCU, Ana wciicr
Princeton; ccntet-Lcst- cr, TCU;
minHnrhnck Berwanccr. Chicago'
halfbacks Wilson, SMU, and Ham
ilton. Stanford: fullback Urayson,
Stanford.

Here's the voting from a loca
standpoint:

ENDS Boscrlp, Stanford, eiev-on-;

Topping. Stanford, nine; Shul
er, Army, two; Jones, Oregon, one;
Train, Yale, one, Ary, Tuluno, one;
Ganoy, vanuoimu, one: uarrcu
Louisiana State, one; Buslck. Ohio
State, one.

TACKLES Patterson,Auburn,
one; Smith, Mlnnosota, five; Spain
SMU, fourteen; Reynolds, Stnnford,
four; Orr, SMU, four.

CIIA.unS Louislane
State, two; Flannlgan,Holy Cross,
one; Karcher, Ohio state, one;
Church, Notre Dame, six, Weller
Princeton, six; Wetsel, SMU, one;
r.rnonclniiv TCU. clcht: Brown.1
Louisiana" State, two; Smartt, Unl
vcrslty of Texas, one.

CENTERS-- Darrell Lester, TCU
fourteen.

QUARTERBACKS McCnuley
Rice, seven; Bcrwangcr, Chicago
two: Smith. Alabama, four; Pin- -

euro, Ohio Stntc, one.
HALFBACKS Wilson. SMU

thirteen; Wallace, Rice,one; Ham-
ilton, Stanford, six; Lawrence
TCU, one; Berwanger, Chicago
four; Shakespeare,Notre Dome,
one; Ward, Duke, one; Pllncy, No-
tre Dame, one.

YES, SIR!
We offer you the
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FULLBACKS Shuford, SMUiu,
two; Lawrence, TCU, two; Oray-j-yf

son, Stanford, nine; Walker, In. (v
dlana, one.

ALL-STA- R GRID
BALLOT

Following Is my sel.ctlon of
II collegiate p'njers (must be
graduated seniors) to start
against tho Detroit Lions, nl

football rhnmplont, on
Sept 1 at Chicago.
End
End ,
Tackle
Tncklo ,

Guard ,

Guard
Center
Quarter
Half
Halt
Full

Your choice must be plajerf
who hae graduat-- d this year. .

All lit Its must lie postmarked
no Inter than July 23.

Address All-St- FootbiJI Edl
tor, Sport Desk, Doll) Herald

RANGER COACH QUITS '

RANGER, July 14. (Spl) "Red""
Moore, who spent a disappointing
two years as head coach of tha
Ranger Bulldogs, has resigned to
coach at Slnton. JlangerIs a menv
ber of the Oil Belt football district
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HE SHOULD WIN 'HANDS DOWN
Thefailure of his opponentsto find any real issuesupoi.

which to comtat Governor JamesV. Allred, in his campaign
for reelection seemsto The Herald to be sound argument
for. the retention of the governor. If opponents can find no-mere"fault" than to accuseAllred of "ribbon-cutting-" and
to assail.an old-ag-e assistanceprogram which seemsto be
functioning satisfactorily, there is not much basis of real
opposition.

TheHerald thinks heshould be given a secondterm.
Whenhefirst went into office, he faceda hostile legisla-

ture, and considering thathandicap he hasdone much.
He presented a tax program that in most details was

fair and just. The legislature turned it down and he says
he will presentit again. It is sufficient to pay the pensions
and possibly to relieve other tax burdens. It is far better
than any of the "single-shot- " ta xplansof his opponents.

The State'sfinancial condition is good and hasimproved
under Allred. We do not mean to say that a thorough re-

vision of fiscal affairs is not needed. We repeatthat it is
but Governor Allred is not responsible for our presentanti-
quated systemof finances. Texas is financially sound,
however, and the governorlias donewell in keeping it so.

His influence defeatedthe sales tax. His good offices
obtainedthe passageof a driver's license law that had lan-
guishedsessionafter sessionin the legislature. He approv-
ed the Jaw settingup parole boardsin each county to keep
young menout of prison wherever possible. He set up a
merit systemof clemency for convicts.

He obtained the establishmentof the state safety com-
mission which welds all the law enforcing agenciesof the
State into one body and which, if properly operated, will
mean increased efficiency.

He has rewardedhis friends with office, but he has
steeredclear, of political hacks and, fortunately for the
state,his friends are largely clean andcapable young men.

He advocatedold agepensionsbeforethepassageof the
constitutionalamendment and thelaw the legislature pass
cd i3 a good oneandone of the most liberal in the nation.

Tne governor is well beloved by his people. No one
need be surprisedif he wins handsdown on July 25. He
should.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

NEW YORK Gladys Loyd, who is Mrs. Edward G.
Robinson in real life, was a business managerfor several
famousauthors long before fame rewarded the Robinson
histrionics. As a matter of fact, he wasn't well at all until
he impersontedAl Caponein a play about six years ago.
After that"tough" assignmentscame readily and eventual-
ly the movies got him. Now rapidly nearing the "million-
aire" class, he ascribeshis successto the "menace" in his
face. But, the financial Bagacity of his wife hasn'texactly
'beena hindrance.

Standingon Broadwayat 47th street the other night,
minding my own business, I was pleasantlystartled to ob-

servethe youngestof theBennettsisters,Joan,go by. The
pretty, honey-haire-d thing was just off the boat (the Queen
Mary, no less) andshewas wearinga lovely gown of some
.unknown (to me) design. But the soft blue of it chimed in
so prettily with her hair and eyes that you thought for a
momentyou mustbe witnessing a scenefrom a movie. La-

dies and gentlemen, Miss Bennetthasneverappeared love-

lier in any picture thansheis in real life.

Now is the time of yearwhen the river police areon the
alert for "pirates" in distress. Theseare the kids who, im-

bued with thespirit of Captain Kidd, JeanLafittle andoth-
er corsairs,build themselvesraftsor boatsand go adventur-
ing ori the nearbywaters. The danger is that theserafts
are seldom substantiallybuilt and almost never expectly
manned. Caught by the dangerouscurrentsof Hell Gate,
there is apt to be a tragedyunless the police, who use fast,
small motor boats, are able to reachthem in time. It's ex
citing business this being a pirate but it's more exciting
if the river police catchyou. Theygive you a real talklng-to-.

Jane Cowl, who takesacting seriously, .keepsone thing
in mind, andonething only, when readinga new part, She
wsighs it againstprevious roles and decides whether her
pufa&e would like to seeher in such a characterization,
whethersheadmires thepart herselfis something shenev-

er aUows to influence her.

n Tourists makingtheir first oceanvoyage areoften start--

ld when, upon boarding liners in Manhattan, they are
a papermarked "New York Police Department.

JBttt they needn't be, This is a warning against card
who prey on the uninitiatedand fleecethe unwary

outof their coin. Almosteverylargeliner unwittingly lists
sucha afcark amongIts passengers despite thevigilance of
fee poUm. Usually they are affable fellows with an easy

Ml a IrieiKiiy line or cnauer. ana an infectious per
r- ,- you know, a friendly chaton deck, a drink at the

AsMiaHnM. of thoe socUllv-raiade-d matronswho thrills to
fsBSl.SsMflCkOs) of eelebrttMSat mr parties,maoe tne error 01

"iroMoog-wHb- mt roUy Tksy wnt well armd,
MQUSft MM m IMy bw k wouhi, ior a aiipny

fOr fPHT IPWHii SaOrSB"li". rfmmmr',

The Dtly Wmlmgton

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DREW FKARSON and
BOBERT 8. ALLEN

This Is the fifth of a scries
of sketches of theBootcrelt
family. The next, on Franklin
D. Jr., will follow next wek.)

WASHINGTON The trials and
tribulations of Elliott Roorcvcll
perhapscome chiefly from his ap-
parent necessityfor an annual In
come of around iis.ooo.

At the age of 23 thl Is not an
easy figure to hit. In fact, about
the only way to hit It Is by having
an assuredIndependentIncome, or
by cashing In on family prestige
and Elliott has no Independent In
come.

This much can be said for him,
however. Though sometimes he
has been very clumsy abo'ut It, he
has refrained-- to a far greater de
gree than his elder brother from
cashing In on the family name.
Jimmy Is the d, highly
polished type Elliott U
temperamental,tumultuous, mer- -

cuiial. But his economic motlven
are on a slightly higher though
less successful piano.

Elliott started being the black
shiep of the family when he was
In Groton, traditional school of tho
Roosevelt family. He didn't get
along very well there, and trans
f erred to a preparatory school at
Princeton. He graduated at the
age of 19, just two years before
the campaign which was to elect
his father president of the United
States.

Rebellious at the family and de-

termined (o make his own living,
Elliott launched out with' a New
York advertising agency, later set
ting up his own firm of Kelly, Na--
son and Jiooseielt, and still again
transferring to the Paul Cornell
agency.

At that time Elliott was 20 years
old, and naive enough to think he
was bring hired for his ability, not
for his father's position as gover-
nor of Now York.

He did not remain naive, long
however. It becameall too appar-
ent that the real reasonlarge and

llor.g experienced companies were
throwing their advertising Business
to Elliott's firm was because his
father occupied a very important
place In the Btato of New Ycrk.

There was, for Instance, the case
of 13. L. Cord, heavy owner In
American Airways, who hired El-

liott's firm, the Paul Cornell agen
cy, to make a survey or a new air
line he had just purchased. El
liott made the survey, for which.
he received $750, and says' that tho
report he submitted "was suffi
ciently uncomplimentary to Mr
Cord's managers" to Cause his job
to cease.

This was while his father was
campaigning for the presidency
and also enjoying the full support
of Mr. Hcar3t. So Elliott, who
had become an aviation enthusiast,
went to woik for the Hearst news-
papers as aviation editor.

But here again, Elliott- - was not
particularly happy. The Hearst--
Roosevelt honeymoon came to an
end, and very soon Elliott found
himsulf linked with an orcanlza--
tlon which was constantly lam
nooning his father. Meanwhile, El
liott had flirted with the idea of
going Hollywood, and had operat-
ed the Gilpin airlines out of Los
Angeles, owned by an old friend
of his mother, Congrcsswomon Isa
bella Greenway.

Finally, in the spring of 1934
Elliott went to O. Max Gordrer, ex--
governor of North Carolina and
attorney for the Aeror(iutlcnJ
cnamberor commerce, said he was
not happy In his work with Hearst
and asked for a Job with the
chamber.

This was given him by Thomas
A. Morgan, presidentof the cham
ber, a with a sal-
ary of $15,000.

As such, Elliott was charged
on tho floor of congresswith lob
bying for aviation companies. Ho
denied this, and so far as these,
writers can ascertain, he did just
the opposite.

.when the airmail scandalsbroke
Elliott aent a somewhat preemp
tory cablegram to Tom Morgan.
presidentof the chamber,who wan
abroad, advising him to resign
advice which Morgan resented and
did not follow.

Elliott also acted In a similarly
pruemptory and youthful manner
with other members of the Aero-nautlc- af

chamber, Including Donald
urown, president of United Air
craft, to whom he sent a note ask
ing him to come and see him, re-
ceiving the reply that he, Elliott,
could come and see Brown since
the latter was paying his salary.

so in the end Elliott found that
his $15,000 job had slipped out from
under him, and hadto look around
for more worlds to conquer.

This time he turned to the
Centennial Exposition and a

proposed air race from Texas to
South America. Whatever else he
may be. Elliott Is a real aviation
enthusiast. He thinks it, loves It.
dreahia It; and when he was "Vice- -
presidentof the Gilpin line he was
out every morning working with
tne mechanics in the hantrars.

Elliott sold his Latin American
air race so well that the Texas
Centennial promoters staked him
to a largo salary wlflle he promot
ed It. But the most essentialpart
of the promotion was raising the
money, and here Elliott fell down.

Once again, lie found a cushv
jou lowing up underneathhim, put-;i-

him out on the street
This time Elliott hooked up with

tne southwestern Radio network
and very recently when part of
tho chain was sold to Hearst, El-
liott helped arrange the deal. In
fact, his old unhapDlncss with
Hearst seemed to have dulled to
such an extent that he was abla
to' accept a in the
Hearst radio organization.

That brings Elliott te

on the economlo aide. He still

I'
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spends most of his time iron
Worth, Texas, where tho fam-

ily of his second wife, Ruth
whom he married few days

after divorce from his wife,
Elizabeth Douncr. The divorce
came Just aftor his father was In-

augurated,and was much
by his family. Mrs. uoosevcunew
out to Nevada to dissuade mm
from the step, but was unsuccess
ful.

Elliott hasbeen no Ri
vet to his father, though he has
been more loyal to all his father's
principles tlun his elder brother.
It was ElllottM championsnip
cpi unendmrnt to over
ride the supreme court on the
NRA decision which
to furore of Texas Young
Democratsagainst him.

'?ss,

Uvea

flttt

Mrs, understood tc
be more fond of Elliott than of any
other tnemberor the family, possi--
ply because be so tumultuous

WHMMM),

atelysang song ridiculed dowagers who .spent their
time ceieDrity-cnasin- g. y

Thesong got Wg laugh from the guests,andnoseap-
plauded louder titas the pliorisd hostess" But that
their welcomeat THAT address. They area'ttavitedtiter
aaynwce.
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40.
42. Rough,

riotous
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qoeredby
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publication
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50. ICpoch
61. Flow
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and ungovernableand she has had
such hardtime with him. Also,
perhaps, may be thai Elliott
like own father, Elliott Roose-
velt, brother of Teddy, who died

life.

32

nniui

Tale

her

Elliott leading what must
seem to him very humdrum lift
thesedays, but all reports are that

happy one. His wito rules
like czar over the purso strings,
and Elliott takes and likes
Perhaps she rules wisely enough
her husbandwill not need the io,
000 income. After all, other mar
ried coupiea have got along with
less.
(Copyright, 1036, by United

ture Syndicate, Inc.)
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Crons are looking good in this
community now they are about
weeded out, but good rain would
be welcomed they are needing
moisture.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble- Walker and
children and Mrs. Hasel Walkei
aent Suaday'wUh Mr, and Mrs.
tM Kowsaa ofCeahotu.
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Mr. and Mrs. Oran Coates and chll
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Ford Coates of Lomax.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roblson
Midway visited in this community
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J.Roblsonof Big
Spring visited in R-B- ar Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Coates spent
Sundaywith Mrs. Esda Thomas.

Rev. and. Mrs. Cone Mcrrltt.of
Snyderwere guestsSaturdaynight
of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Walker.

Miss Maude Coates of Gail is vis-
iting rolaUvcs in this community
this week.

Henry Musgrove spent Saturday
night in Big Spring.

Earl Hull was surprised with an
ice cream supper on his birthday
Friday night, the affair being giv
en at the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
ClarenceFryar. A large crowd at-

tendedand reported most enjoy-
able time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hull and son
of Sparcnburg spent Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Raincy.

Mrs. Henry Musgrove and son
are visiting relatives in Big Spring.

Wave Coates and Miss Maude
Coates spent Saturday nightwith
the Ford Coates family of Lomax

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Ralney of
Big Spring spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ralney.

Cooperative Institute
To Bo ConductedDuring

Farmers' Short Course
COLLEGE STATION, July 14.

The second annual Texa Institute
for Cooperatives will be held In
connection with the Centennial
year farmers' short course at A.
and M. college. It was announced
by J. wheeler Bargcr, head of the
department or agricultural econo
mics, who recently that that twice
as many cooperative organizations
were formed In Texas last year as
In any previous year.

Opening July 20, the meetings of
the Institute for Cooperatives-- will
continue, through July 22.

Most of. the speakerson this pro
gram will be successful leaders In
Texas cooperative-- enterprises.
Among those nationally prominent
to appearare PresidentC. E. Huff
of the Farmers'National Grain cor
poration; Dr. V. N. Valgreen of
the Farm Credit administration at
Washington, D. C, who Is nation
al authority on farmers' mutualin-

surance; Maurice R. Cooper, au
thority on cotton marketing with
the U. S. department of agricul-
ture; and Harold Hedges, former
secretary of the OmahaBank for
Cooperatives, who Is specialist
on cooperativepurchasingand co
operativeelevators.

The successful management of
every type of farmers' cooperative
establishmentsuchaa gins, packing
plants, elevators, and creameries.
will be taken up. Cooperative pur
chasing will also bo discussed.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Small white ctld Bulova

wrist watch; three green sap-
phires; White gold link band. Re
ward li returned to oesx at
Crawford Hotel.

LOST Small whiteSpitz dog; vac
cination tag No. 79740; reward
returned to 003 Aylford St.

Personals
BEWARE LOW VITAUTY if oas--

lly tired, nervous, exhausted.
Take OSTREX Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvljrorators.
Put new life in every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call
wrlto Collins Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas
YVomaars ?otumn

OIL pcrmanenta$1.50 up. Tonsor
ocnutv anon. 170 Main St. Ph. I7a

FINANCIAL

Bos. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE My gorng used urnl-- l

iuro Dullness; won located; malt-
ing money. PoweU Martin, 606
East 3rd St, Ph. 484.

FOR LEASE Tourist camp with
11 cabins; filling station, cafe;
well located on west highway.
Apply Hillcrc.it Camp.

FOR SALE Nice IltUe cafe at La- -
mesa; 3300 complete; see Miller
at jpiasn station No. 2, 901 E. 3rd
Bt

5

WANTED TO BUY

21 Household Goods 27
CASH for worn out pianos.

32

1542, Lubbock. Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
rWO-roo- m furnished apartment:

close In; joins bath; private en-
trance; 11HW.

rWO-roo- m upstairs furnishedapartment; couple only. 211
Northwest

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
nice, cool, south rooms--, every-thln-g

modern. 901 Lancaster.
FURNISHED apartment: bills

paid; apply 1110 Main or call
1237.

NICE room furnished apart--
tucui; mrgo rooms; mils paid:couple only; per week; 207
Benton St.

Bedrooms
jpkujxt bedroom, furnish.'

eu; reasonable;garage; 803
Gregg St.

uooms & Board
ROOM board in private homo;

reasonable rates;phone 1498 or
can at on jsaat13th St.

30
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FOR RENT Five-roo-m furnished

house with garage. 1605 Gregg.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
HOUSES for Sale One four-roo-m

house with bath; one two room
house; at 908 West 4th St. Ph.
410 or call at 707 E. 14th St.

CROPCONDITIONS IN
SOUTH ARE IMPROVED
NEW ORLEANS. July 14. (UPl
A definite Improvement in crop

tuuuiiiuns in Alabama, Mississip
pi uuu .Louisiana was reported
today by Edward B. Green nrMi
dent of the Federal Land bank u
New Orleans.

in snarp-- contrast to lh rtio.
Heartening news of poor crops andravages of tho drouth In tho mid-
dle west,. Mr, Green n.s.irt,i n,
the past two weeks havo been ben--
eiiciai to cotton and other fle.dcrops in the central gulf state.!

Mr. Green said that thn hi..planting and growing condltlonj
had been Immediately reflected byan Increasein sales of farm prop-ert- y

in this area.
"A considerable nortlnn nt 11.- 1-

Increase In laud sales Is due tothe purchasing of farms by war.......... ,uj meir oonus pay--
.v..v, w, ureen said. "Many

veteransIn this district noul
their bonus money on farms they
have selectedand financing the
remainder of Aht purchass nri
over a period of years through the'" uuiu uanK,

XssvHv M
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Daily Reraid.will make
tho following charges for
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. ..525.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. ,$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth.

orized to announce tho fol-

lowing candidacies,vsubjectto
i

the action of the Democratic,
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE R METCALFE y
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLTNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS .

'
MILLER HARRIS a
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY.
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S". GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS, J. L. COLLINS ,

For Coun'.y Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS ,

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet.No. I:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For Constable Precinct 1:
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAM M. STINPON

For CommissionerPetNo. 2:
ARVB3 E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY 'MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet No. 3:
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinctii
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER .C

W. M. FLETCHER jV --

J. L. NLX Vh
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHARX
J. W WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHTTE

For Justiceor PeacePet Li
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

CLASS. DISPLAY

See the New 1038 OJLV.
IIARLEY DAVISON

Motorcycle
Now On Display

Harley Davidson Shop
Sales and Service

CwJI Thlston 406 XV. Sd.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS '

MORE MONEY ADVANCES
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
KlU Theatre Building

VACATION CASH

NOTES REFINANCED, PAYMENTS REDUCED
CASH ADVANCED

l'ERSONAT. Innn. n,.J. -,.

A V7iJri vmEWi-JE- , J2LK2P na women.

SATISFACTORY SERVICE. - -
SECURITY FINANCE COMPANY
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BEKOKANT

dow. "Nice day," he said, ktt the
Train holds off. Well, 111 be get
ting, alone."

The gypsy was with him In two
'strides, and a swarthy hand was
laid on nis arm. 'come,Mr. uaio,

want that maro at sixty
pounds."

Chapter

Sixty?" Dale swung round.
.To a, gentleman Ilka j you, as I

know can ride her properly."
Cs ".Damn you," cried explos-yfctvel- y,

"but I do want her andthat's
.. ii'rL T hnvsn't hncl n. decent--..... .vy

oi mv own lor iwo years,xu
T.-- -- . w

yfioglve you sixty for her Dawley, but
.. '. It'll have to be thirty down and

strange thine

..Safe e rest In a month's time."
yJTr "- -' Banner" Dawley considered, hie

eyes his man. Had
- j. je.i t i.A in ripniincr wim an oiner uyd- -

'"'tjfr.- -

,

&;

.

Dale

'

Dale

-
.,

."quick searching

Still, risk nothing, win notnmg.
"Portv down." he amended.
All right then, forty It Is, and

"the mare's mine now. Here Char--
- Jey (he' put his head through the

of the Horseshoes tap)
.bring out a of pints, we've
struck a Dargaln.--

Banner Dawley drove his cart
- away from the well
'satisfied. Money; a strange thing
u(he reflected) where these gentle--
' menwho were always hard up and
'who never did any work got it all
from. They did say that the old
gentlemanwho lived by himself In

the big yellow house outside the
village had thousands of pounds
savedby well, he wasn't doing too
badly himself for a Higgler of Far
Hope Common.

The sight of a blue uniform In

the roadway chased ' these agree--
able reflections1rom his mind. In- -

stantly' He became secretive, maek--

like, aware the Immediate and
natural reaction of the born law--

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
JustFhone 480'

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum BIdg.

Phone Ml

breaker to the presence of
professional law supporter.

the

He touched hiscap subserviently
as he went by. "Good morning,
Mr. While," he said.

SregeantJames White nodded.
As a matter of routine he ran on
ear'vorily appraising eye over Daw- -
ley's outfit You never knew; Ho
mer occasionally nodded andoven
a fly card like Banner Dawley
might make a mistake sometime,
a head might he stick-
ing out from under the firewood,
or the Up of a hare's leg show
whltely among the sacking. There
was nothing doing today,however,
ro James White let the gypsy and
his cart go by unchallenged. The
sereennt had always a full day's
work; and before that day was out
he was to have even more man
his fill. . . .

When John Fenton ushered tho

Money o (be reflected).

couple

Horseshoes

pheasant's

Rector out of his shop he looked
across the square at the green
coated, shambling figure on
other side.

the

"There's old Mr. Burdett," he
said half aloud, and his wife, who
was by his side, elutched his arm
and said, "John, couldn't you go
and speakto him about It, now

Fenton shrugged his shoulder
In despair. "What'sthe good?" he
said. "Hell do It 11 he's a mind to;
and "If It means money, he will
have a mind to; and that'sall there
U to it"

"Can't we stop him somehowT"
"How?"
Devastating monosyllable, which

Mary Fenton did not attempt to
answer; Instead shesaid, "Doesn't
it seem wicked that people should
have power like that to hurt oth
ers."

Again Fentonshruggedhis shoul
ders. "I don't know that it's wick-
ed exactly," he said, "it's the way
of the world. But If he does it, it
means the end of Fenton's Stores,
that's certain."For a minuteor two
he was silent, then he said in a
curiously quiet voice, "Pop around
to the back, Mary, and see if that
boy has got his bicycle ready yet,
time we made a start with the or
ders."

Mary Fenton obediently ran
about her business and left her
husband staring after the dlsap
pcaring figure In the disreputable.
coat

Arthur Burdett reachedhomo at
last puffing and apprehensive.Ho
stumpedhis way up tho unweeded
drive and going round to the quar-
ters began immediately to shout
"Lumsdale, Lumsdale, where are
you, Lumsdale?"

In response,.to all this high--
pitched and querulous clamor a
serving man came unhurriedly out
of the kitchen. His closely cropped
beau and his hang-do-g expression

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P, M.
Excepting Sundays

140S Scarry 8t Ph. 8M
JACK FROST
PHARMACY
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tnttted Mm en stoM. ad whrlM
shouM be the ens person In the
world In whom Arthur Burdetthad
any" sort of faith Is a mystery.
. "Everything; all right Lums
dale?" ho queried as soon aa ha
saw him. Tho man smiled, almost
sneered, a little at the old fool's
windy apprehensions.

"None's been, nothing's hap
pened," he snapped.

"Good." Arthur Burdett ,madt
his way Into the houso and just
before ho left tho kitchen region
shouted over his - shoulder, "I
shan'twant any lunch today Lums
dale."

"All right"
Burdett hurried to his living

room In the front of the house and
ran bis eye rapidly round Its fa-

miliar scene. Nothing was dis
turbed; ho had managedto stave
off the hostile world a llttlo long
er. It had not robbed him yet With
a grateful grunt he sank into the
only chair and drawing his coat
close about him (no firo was lit In
the grate) prepared to examine
his treasures.

First he drew towardshim a cal
endar (the gift of some optlmistlo
tradesman,else it would not have
been there) and pulled pff the top
leaf disclosing'that appropriate to
the day:

Monday, Jan: 18th
"There are no true riches

savo goodness."
Arthur Burdett"chuckled loud and

long over such Idiocy. His laugh
ter doubtlesswould have been less
hearty could he have foreseenthat
Monday the 18th of Januarywas
to be the last day'of his life.

(Copyright 1936, Laurence W.
Mcynell)

Tomorrow, Dalo Shipley goes
to a dinner party.

MONEY AVAILABLE
FOR YOUTH PROGRAM
WASHINGTON, July 14 UP) -D-

istribution of 10 million dollars
for youth administration work pro-
jects during the first threem6nths
of the fiscal year was announced
todayby Aubrey Williams, director.

The allotments include $398,800
for Texas and $108,200 for Louisi
ana.

A modification of the recent nil
lng of a minimum age of 18 also!
was announced.Persons between
the ages of 18 and 18 who already
have NYA, jobs would hold them
but no new applicants under 18
would be assignedemployment
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By RUTll OUR
Pattern No. 291

If you're beginner, you're
suro to find this blouse to your
liking, because It Is of
tho very simplest stitches.And
besides thatthe style Is
becoming. The body of tho
blousa Is done In stocking
titch, with groupsof four purled,
stitches worked at regular in-

tervals to form an all-ov-

tern. Tho neck, sleeves and bot-
tom are finished with several
rows'of moss stitch.

Tho pattern covers sices 12,
14, 16, 18 and 20 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey and
Zan Grant and Lucille Grant were
week-en-d visitors from Canyon
where have been attendlnn.
school.
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Tho pattern con-
tains complete,

Illustrated directions,
with diagrams to aid you; also
what and what nu-tejrl-

and how much you will
need.

To obtain this pattern, send
for No. 291 and 10
cents in stamps or coin (coin
preferred) tocover and
postage. Address Big Spring
Herald, Needlework P.
O. Box 200, D, New

N. Y.
(Copyright 1934, the Bell

Syndicate, Inc.)

Miss Coffey or Sulphur
Springs has returnedto her home
after a two week's .visit with her
brother,J. A. Coffey and Mrs.
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M)v. AUred
DefendsHis
PensionPlan

One Of OpponentsBlnmctl
For Delay In Putting

ProgramIn
July 14, The next

lime ho call's the into
special session It will be for con
structive work and not for politics,
GovernorJamesV. Allred said here
last night In critics of
his failure to call a third special
session to raise revenuefor old age
assistance.

Ho spoke at an "All West Texas
rally" under the on the
Hardln-Simmo- athletic
field, which was attended by bun
dreds of electors from all ovei
West Texas.

Even If a third special session
had been called Immediately after
the end of tho second session, old
ago assistance would not
hovo been started any sooner, Gov
ernor Allred said, "becauso one of
the men who is me for a
second term now voted against tho
act when his single, vote for it
would have given It the 'two-thir-

majority needed to make it effec-
tive Immediately Instead of three
months later."

In criticizing him for falluro to
call another extra session, his

"are simply trying tp play
both endsagainst the middle," the
governor charged.

"Had I called another special sea
son I would have been lambasted
for doing It" he said. "Having re
fused to call an extra session be
fore tho facts justify It, I am still
being

No Money Wasted
"I am being criticized now by the

same men who would have criti
cized mo for calling another ses
sion.

"I havo the cf know?
lng, however, that I haven't wasted
$150,000 or $200,000 worth of your

R. C. OLIVER
Monuments

405 JohnsonStreet
Big Spring, Texas
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nu futile
When X call the legislature again
It will be for constructivework, not
politics."

No constructive plan for provld
lng revenuefor old age assistance
can poslbly be worked out unui me

are known. Governor Allred
explained. He reminded his audi
ence that the legislature already
hasrejectedn, tax program submit
ted by him which would nave maae
adequate" provision for all govern
mental needs,Including old age as
sistance.

"I submitteda printed re-

port to the legislature on my tax
recommendations,"ho said. 'It call-
ed for reasonableIncreasesIn' tax
es on oil, pipelines, sulphur and all
natural resources.

"In keeping with my campaign
proml6, I asked the legislature to
submit constitutional amend-
ment to provide old ago penstonu
under the federalsocial security
laws. I took thestumpto
adoption of the amendment
called two sessions,and fin
ally got tho old ago assistanceact

"It isn't perfect law I said It
wasn't when I signed It but It was
a. miracle to get any law at all In
view of tho divergent opinions In
tho legislature.

"It would have been folly to call
another session then. Wc
had no way of knowing how many
Tcxans would for pensions
Wo did not know what amounts
would bo allotted for their needr
In keeping with the terms of fed
eral social security laws.

Money From
called

legislature would havo wanted te
know how much need
ed no could have an
swered. Then I would have been
lambasted wasting or
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necessarHjr rrewtnr In the duc--

"1 did know ttwt we bad mcnl
enoughto start Ttavmtr nensiong.l
went to Washington,got the Ttxl
set-u-r armroved. and cam hit
with 11,183,000 In federal funds il
July and August. Ah-ea- 40.(
aged needy Texan hare recclvl
their first check and others
qualifying dally.

"There is a need for additfoi
taxes for permanent financing
social jceurily legislation. 1 w
subrnlt to the leeislatUre the n
To do It earlier would bo to thro
away gooa money."

-

Mr. and Mrs. D. Mi McKlnnJ
as their guest Mrs. McKIl

neya sister, Mrs. Gene Rlddell ail
Mr. IlIddeH and their datxghtd
amriey Ann. They plan to D

severaldayshere.
. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon J. Sellel
havo returned from Harrunoti
wnere tney nave spent the pal
ween visiting mends andrelative
sellers is assistantmanagerof
J. C, Penneystore.

Tho Woodmen 'circle me
this evening at 7:30 at the Wool
men hall. All memben. are urge
io be present
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Bargain

She crave her name to
her olavmafe.thenshewas

W17LC
" '" "--MJL Jm -

MJttWBO
JANE WITHERS
JaneDARWELL Ralph MORGAN

SaraHADEN Harry CAREY
Twentieth

"Racing Canines".
'."Feci like a In Breeze"

RONNEyS HOME-MAD- E ICE CREAM
15c PINT 25c QUART

FROZEN MALT V
SOMETHING DIFFERENTMTmrm- -

PLENTY PARKING SERVICE

MUSIC
BY CENTER POINT SERENADERS

WEDNESDAY EVENING 8 TO 10 P. M.

K BLOCK SfJTJTH DEPOT 108

Cotton
(COKTDTOaTJ ntOM PAOZ 1

sixty or acres In peas
Tdrrdch Is being on land

"st What
the Doctor
Ordere-d-

FOR MY FAMILY," say
T. L.WooH.oin,Cranford, N.J.

Century
Picture

Feather

SPACE CURB

ItUNNELS

seventy
cultivated
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The popular phrase "Justwhat
iho doctor ordered" fits my big,

' jiew Dodgo to a "T" so far as
my family is concernea.
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,Mv. wife demandedsafety,and I
' Jon't know whereI could find a
,car with more safety provisions.
,JMy son was impressed by the
quick responsivenessof thenew
Dodge; andmy daughterinsisted
thatwe havea good looking car.
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MeMeMeMeK eeMeMeeel
BaaaaaaaBBjaja aaaaaaj
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I haveto foot the bills, and whilo
adt thesethings soldmeonDodge,
J know that Dodgeowners have
reported getting 18 to 24 miles
Jo theceJJoeof gas...and saving
lip toA on oil. I haveaveraged

1 runesto ino gauon.
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under governmentcontract. Adams
was optimistic as to the future out-
look for a bumperyield. "We will
need more rain, of course, to com
plete the crop. But at this time
our cotton Is doing splendidly."
Adams works his crops both with
motorized equipment and with
horse and mule teams.

Ernest Greer on the H. H..Hurt
form south jof Soash, has a fine
crop prospect He stated his crop
could be made without additional
rain. His land has received more
rainfall than others In that vicin
ity, be stated. Feed crops on this
place are also good.

"Farther south, the I H. Thomas
farmlands look good. His cotton
stand Is the best in years. Other
farms in this section nave excel
lent stands.

acres.

Crops
(CQNT1MUJCU PROM PAOK 1 '

average (1928-193- of 16,049,000

Corn, oat, potato, and sweet po-
tato acreages are somewhat less
than thoseof last year. The acre
age of wheat to be harvested this
year Is much above the 193S har
vested acreage, due In a large
measure Jo Jessacreagebeing aban-
doned this year. Increasesin the
acreagesof barley, tame and wild
hays, annual legumes, and rice are
estimated.

Yields per acreare expected to be
lower than last yearfor crops other
thanwheat andIrish potatoes.Late
May rains were beneficial to wheat.
and the early commercial crop of
potatoes yielded nearly twice as
many bushels per acre as In 1933.
Mo forecast of the yield of cotton
per acre is made at this time. Fruit
crop prospectsare poor. Annies.
peacnes, and pears promise about
one-ha-lf of the 1933 production.The
condition of citrus is much better
than a year ago, and a fairly good
crop Is In prospect. However,'the
final out-tur- n will be governed by
conamonsirom now until October.

Supplies
(Continued from Page D'

not avallablt this year,
Rut Wat tlhvsi TYinriA fnnAfl avsll

ahlft ha mM "unA trie f.aMAnfl" -- - rw JIIIUU(
wants everymingnone mat can be
uuno 10 relieve distress.

ment of agrlcutlure is perfecting
pians 1st a uvesiocK purcnasepro-
gram, but even if there Is no break
we Will have to hnv ni mnnv rnlll.
as we did in 1934. We purchased
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PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

For Quick
BADIATOK SERVICE

See or Call
rECRIFOY-IIENDEBSO-

--.KAJJIATOK CO,
Phone 485

Opposite Coleman Camp
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Paramount News,

"Scrappy's Camera Troubles"

Wednesday - Thursday

JackLondon's

WHITE FANG

8,280,143 head of cattle alone as a
result of drouth."

Bread In Heat Fromslcd '

Meanwhile, the weather forecast
cr at Chicago said that cool weath
er and rainwas on the way to the
heat-bake- d north and central
states. He added that ho belloved
sweltering millions would not be
fooled this time. Saturday's pre
diction of a generalbreak in broil
ing temperaturesfailed to mater
ialize. '

Deaths in the 12-d- heat wave
exceeded 2,000, and crop damageIs
estimated at $1,000,000,000.

Temperatureswere lowered some
what following rains last night in
the northwest sector of the drouth
belt, but severe beat still prevailed
In the East.

Good rains struck sectorsof the
drouth-parche-d Dakotas and West-
ern Minnesota last night, lowering
temperaturesas they fell and sig-

nalizing an expected eastward
movementof the cool front

The central officeof the weather
bureau at Chicago reported that
cooler weather was moving east
ward from the Pacific Seaboard
and theNorthwest

Masses of cool air were breaking
a path through a virtual wall of

VL

Last Times Tonight

HCPUYS
CHPIB

fllill

vJ

&

PLUS:.
"SnapshotsNo. 9,

Mickey's Fire Brlgado

Wednesday - Thursday

PAROLE
with

KDENRY mJNTER
ANN PRESTON

hot air which hadpiled-- up over the
farm belt and showere wero expect
ed by Wednesdayin most of the
west and northern sectionsof the
north central states,

Taylor To Sing High
Mass To Honor Foster

Parents' Anniversary
Father Charles Taylor will be un-

able to attend the golden wedding
anniversary of his foster patents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sourhgate,
in Corpus Christ! "Wednesday but
he will contribute to the occasion
by singing high mass at the local
Catholic church at 7 a. m.

The Southgatesare prominently
known In South Texas,Mr. South--
gate having served In civic caplcl--
tles in Corpus Christl and as unit
ed States commissioner from that
district Mrs. Southgate Is the
younger daughter of Col. Charles
Thorklin, Baron de Levenskiold,
who taught the first school in Cor-
pus Christl in 1853. As a young
woman Mrs. Southgatefounded the
Womena Monday club of Corpus
Christ), long prominent in the Tex-
as Federation ofWomen'sclubs.

i
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps returned Mon

day afternoon from Sweetwater
where she SDent the week with her
husband who is stationed there
temporarily by the T. 4 P.

Reward Of 250
PostedBr County

On Stock Thefts
Howard county commissioners

court Monday votedunanimouslyto
post a $250 reward for Information
leading to arrest and conviction
of any person for theft of livestock
in this county.

The county's figure will be used
to match that figure by the How
ard County Livestock Theft asso
ciation. The theft association or
ganizedhero early In the year and
raised a Blzeablo amount to aid in
the capture of any livestock
thieves.

Commissioner Arch Thompson
moved the passageof an order for
the reward and Commissioner J.
S. Winslow seconded the motion
winch passed without dlsaentlnn
vote.

Slnco lhestock prices Jumped to
peak within thnpost year,forays againstrangecat--

uu jiuvo increased.

Child Player Star
Of PictureAt Ritz

Jatifl Withr anMli a U.
child nlavera whn In mnbtn nA
Hollywood, has another of the
imacnievous-gir-i roles in a heart-
warming story, "Little Miss No-
body," which is the Rltz theatre
unraciion leusaay and

JaneIs one of tha rMMnn i. it..
ounsnineurpnanage presided overby two klndlv mntrnn. nnrf v...
pranks have her continually in hot

uicr. irnni jane steals a com-
plete dinner from tha hoM - -
grocery wagon so that the children
win not go nungry on Thanksgiv-
ing Day, she is arrested andbrought beforn thn fnvanii. ....
The luaire. hnwavaT a1riA- -- w- .v.f lui'' ner tne matron's cusmay.

uwaucO
into

She ?OCS On COHf huhnvlm. ..
awhile, but when she tries to do
ner oosom pal, Betty Jean Halney.

tsuuu mm, sno is discovered, andthe matrons,misconscrulngheract,
decide she must be Bent to the

But "tittle Miss Nobody" has
laeas or her own. When th n.
portunlty presents Itself, she es--

i - - ...u tctuKu in me pet
shop of Harry Carey, -- an escaped
Convict How Jnno flnnll.r w....
her identity and .wins a home forherself and hnnntna.. ... .tMVM aw uiuaewho aided her make for the plc- -
mruo nappy climax. In the sup-
porting cast arn .Tana nsm..n
Ralph Morgan, Sara Haden and
natiy v;arey.

CHECKING PROGRESS
ON WATER SURVEY

Samuel F. Turner, osaisfjint hv.
draullo engineer for the U. S
Geological Survey, arrived here
Tuesday to cheek work nf (thn
WPA underground water purveys
in ttowara and Martin counties.

Turner will also assist J. Hnw.
ard Samuel, in charge of the
Howard county project, In the

JL

Repreittative
Of SeveralTowns

Will Attend Rally
(Representative citizens from .ap

proximatelyten towns alreadyhave
advised they will be on hand to Join
In honoring Senator Morris Shep-)ar- d

whenhe makesa West Texan
appearanceIn Big Spring Friday
night in reply to invitations from
B. Rcagant chairman of program
plans, theso peoplo said they would
servo as members of a reception
committee honoring ShenDard and
wouiu onnjj oincr suppoitcrs irom
their homo towns.

Amnnt? thnsn. nanritner nrranf.
ancea are Tom Garrard of Tahokai
W. W. Tjiv nf Cnnhnmnr Wm V
Danfnn T?ilrlr TV TTIrlann T T.-- . ...,. . ..tUU,., UWU A

iian ana jas. m. Kcucy of Stanton;
Judge Charles Ii, Klapproth ' and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Covington, Mld
land; Penrose. Mctcalfo of San An-gcl- o;

D. Dorward of Gall; Chas. C.
Thompson of Colorado; Paul Hobs,
Muiry H. Fly and F. M. Gwlnn,
Odessaj and A. O. Bearden,Philip
Yonge, J. E. Barron, and Carl
Rountrceof Lamcsa,Rountrco,for-
mer stato legislator, will Introduce
Senator Shennard. Tim unanltlnir
program will be held at the court--
nouse lawn nere,.beginning with a
band concertat 7:30.

i
BARBECUE AND RODEO

AT STILES JULY 23
STILES, July 14. (Spl) A free

barbecuewill feature he old time
rodeo to be held here July 23,
those TirnmntlnfT thn nffntr nn.
nounccd today. Goat roping will
do nciu irom lu a. m. until noon
with calf roping, cow riding, brcak--
I1V.V. hull Vlrllnf crnaf mnlnf. lfww - - ...... b -

belling, and novelty races following
uiu uarDecue. iwo aances,one tne
avonlntr hafnrn Anrl nna ITia AVAnlnm
of the rodeo, will be given. Invita
tion nas oeen issued to all people
of this section to attend the affair.

Big
Double

Ice Cream
Sodas

OWLY
MAY CASH STATE

PENSION CHECKS
Checks mailed to old age assist

anceapplicantswho die before the
checks are received, cannot be
cashed, George White, district su
pervisor, said Tussday,

A ruling from the state office
holds that the check Is made pay--
aoie oniy to .tne appiicint anil
must be endorsed by the pnvo
and two witnessesbefore It can be
cashed,,according to White.

Estates coming In possession of
tne cnccKs must returnthem to the
bid age assistancecommission.

Several oldsters have died since
first checks were malted by tho
state ouice, wmte disclosed.

PUBLIC RECORDS .
Building Permit

To C. R. Pool to constructa brick
tilo structure at 207 Runnelsstreet
cost $8,000.

New Cars
Cecil Colllngs, Studebakcrcoupe.
W. B. Martin, Ford tudor".

SCATTLE HOSTFOt) ,.

SHKINERS' SESSION

SEATTLE. July 14, (UP) Tho.
sanflsofShrlnerajjathcred hero fot
their four-da- y national conventlSir.

riaian-nla- frftm 91 lomnlfs ar
rived over the week-en-d, swelling
the total to moro than 10,000. Moro
wero arriving every hour.

Amniw notables on the truest
rostrum were Clark Gable, Wllllnm
Fnrnum, Sally O'Nell, Patsy Ruth
Miller, Monto Bluo and Allan Jones

... a film r.nt.ltaf. ftnhfft fltld
others" wer scheduled to partlcl-- -

pato in the unrwe snow ni im
llrilvnraliv nf Washingtonstadium,.
Tuesdayhlght.
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Halve,NoseDrops

Try "Kub-My-Tts- Best
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life growi happier. People new
wars.The old ten-ho- day permitted
one brief break noon for lunch.
Now folks take "breather" 10,
and o'clock bite eat.
Dr. Pepperhelps you do more
in hours.Join up. Keep
and lively all day long.
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San Angelo, was here on business preparationof a report on the city's " OH '" . ..Vtffl tfj-...j- o f.H...unoayj...VOUII tlEAtt.T UK JTATioM " !

Tuesday. (underground water supply.
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